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Whic-b, is Wise.st.?
Somne people buy blting on
price, ' others on quality.
lvhich is* %wiscst ?

J. k. dGOODkàCIB CO.,

,Do. K. MGLOli
Oak Bei.ti-ng

SM-ILI SUPPLIES
751> Craig St..'MoretrciN.

M3 Bay St., Toronto.

WV'OODS LIMITED
%Whosesale Mlamufacturcr of

LUM13ERM EN'S
SUPPLIÉS

T-e3ts anrl Ta", atitins made of our 'ipecial non-
absorbént duck. Overais, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shotis and Hats, Underwear, Blankets,
Axes, 'Moccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. -- OTTAWA, ONT.
Sixtean Years

M arket.

I3zcd by the
- -. largeit tuanufac-

aIthe unitcd
* States.

* il deier cannot
* à i g suppy YOD, *Iltb

direct.

BELGINOS
Neyer is

affected by
wetness, and

ExiceIs in
Transmission

£41ways
Uniforim.

W'R1T9 TO SOLE AQENTS:

Q ~/~fl il'? 413St. aulStreet

. . I mmediate Shlpment from Stock.

Ail Siscs and QuatltIeÉàCut to Any Lenath and ShIpped st Ofce.

Wu Ha Ce MIJSSEK 0 a

o_ ý>i
e MANUFACWURERS 0F -

_ HIGH GRADE
IRCULAR AND LONG SAWMS

INGLE SAWS

votubtE cxIv.
Numa8ER B.

BMV.à"

SR



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN AGsTq,

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. GO., Lirnited
Builders of a Complete Lirie of

SAW MIII MAOHINERY
This cut illustrates our Double Cutting

Weigbt Tension Band Miii
It shows the same good quality of

workmanship that bas made our ma-
chinery the standard for saw milis.

The top wheel is supported from
above and guided below, which does
away with ail vibration of the wheel.
Besides, sawdust cannot in any way
interfere with the action of the adjust-

igand tension devices.
Saws can be changed on this miii

qcker than on any other weight ten-
~ sion miii.

* AW~Send for our catalogue giving full

-. - *.information.

Along with this Band Mill, every saw-mill should
have our

It sets up to 4 inches, besides saw kerfC with one
throw of the lever.

By its use, your daiiy cut cani be increased easily
3000 feet, and the quality of the lumber greatly improved. .

May we flot send you a copy of our new catalogue -

illustrating this machine ?
If you require anything for a saw-miIl, write us-

You should use our machinery.

Head Offie and Works: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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un 1: - SMIIE GoM
We are the Sole Manufacturers of SawsSin dsPre s

uziuer L A--,mm@
ini the Dominion of Canada.

Thcrc is no proccss its e(qual for tcrnpcring circular saws. Otlier inakers; recor.i/C tis fact, a', snie of
thern, in order to seli their goods;, clain to have the same process. Ail sucb Claims are FALSE, a', the
patentee ini the U. S. anid ourselves are the offt) firmiiii the world w~ho use it.

INSERTE'D TOOTH SAWIS
Noticc the iniproved shank. WCV cal 1)artictllar

,attent on to the s\vclI which strcngtlhcns it at the wcakest

part and which oives it more wear than the old style.

Shanjiks rnade in usual

perîfectly.

g-yg, an to fit your sawS

SHINGLE SAWIRFS
The quality of the " Simronds " Shingle Saxvs is

proven by the fact that the Iargcst shingle and machine

mnanufacturers in Canada are using themn.

a - Sinionds" and you wîll increase

'l'lhe Sinmond's temlper
andI style of tooth niake

THIE "NIAnRO ILEA]DER" the "Lae"the fast-
REIE SI 'L \ IR Sl*I I.

est andi casiesi cuttîngy
saw rnaufacturud.

G o ~O~fOIWritc for prices.

Re H. SMVITH C0,,, Lirnited, St. Catharines, Ont

- -; -7-

LIMITEO

Run

Ou tput.

your

,%t ta 1 Q04
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m>

Openiecl the ýera tIf
practucal and succeýssful wc>rk fo>r

LARCE 13ANDSAWS B1AND RE-SAWS
and bcamejusdycelebraied as the acute of quality

standing up to, their workwithout deviation
DAY BY DAY

withsuch perfection as to keecp the foremost place
YEAK BY YEAR.

igdIan1Iy observing theworking ofali other*saws.
we have found ihat saws of inferior quality
produce a poor ait; to the lwnbnf manufad ume
111E MOST UNKINDESTCTUT Of ALLA
Those whose settled pract ice is the use oftbe
0OwLDUA1NAS, fifid -the best results and Most

ýS UCCnFFUil,
LUMIPERPRODUCTi!ON-*

... ;.....

hL

e

- '.- .*

'I

y,.

THE CANADA LUMBERPIÎANAu "-;r, 1904



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE, MANUFACTURERS

The Ceý%nt.dizý,n Pa.cific Lumber Co., Limnit xid
PORT MOODY. B. C.

Manufacturera and Wholeam B .LIIUILt I,*âIlUIU3eLU

The I.argest Slied and Dry Kiini Cap~acity cf any 'Mill ;n Briiisis Columbia. I ong Distance ydrs h o pnyn otNod o
Special Attention Given to Orders from Mlanitoha and the Territoricqi. à Te iione Conntition. BYNE àdrs u Compa y u olrn Agents or ,p

GLOVERDALE MILLING GO. CLOVERDALE, B. C.

-îî Red Cedar Shingles-
OUR SPECIALTY

SECOND TO NONE CORIZESPONDENCE SOLICITED1

PlrTER LUND>, Mauoaging Director. J. BRUCKUINRIIDGR. President. MANUFACTURERS 0F
ALL KINDS 

OF ZMÀMT 
R A

LUihllOr Go., Lïwte u BUILDING M TRA
W11RNE~,B GCaparity iso,ooo Feet Per Dny.

THE KINC LUMBER MILLS, LIMITED, ORANBROOK, B.D
B uicling IVaterials

And AIl Kinds of DIMENSIONS, FLOORING, CEILING and BASE and CASE MOULOINrGS

Columbia River Lum ber Compcayi Limnited
HEAD OFFICE AT GOLDEN. B. C.

LarestCapacity In oIVIOItiiis

<GOLDEN, B. C.MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F .... Telephone Poles,
MILLS AT 1 BAV

T 
B. C. D FI R. ~DhfÇ I~ U fPiling, E-tc., a

B AUE, Il C. RUCH ANDO Bm Elf E,,AucE,, LABuirecal
iCARLIN, B. C. DRESSED LD. EjUfhfUIl pcat

MfILLS ON TUB COL UMBIA RIVER

THE 1 RI3VELSTOKE LUMBI3Re GO., Limited
Mganufacurers of

- Cedar, Fir, Spruce and Pine Lumber, Lath and Mouldings
BE VELSTO4<Ee B. ('.

Il CAMItRON. blan3ger. DONAtD GRANT. Pflideot.

joyie Luînber & Milling Co., Limited, Moyie, B. C.-mmb-
Mainufactturers and Dealers in Ail Kinds of---.

.~~-LOOINQ,(EIING, SWDIN,SIPLTOMOBARSDMNINSNOAR
SPecialty: MOUNTAUN TAMARAO

)O. J.EL.E G.agr BLINC.S, Seceay

THÎE YALE-COLUMBIA LUMBER COMPANY, t! ITEO
Head Office: NAKUSP, B. C. MliI at Nakump, Westley and Cascade, B. C.

MANUFACTURERS 0F DEALERS IN

Ail Kinds Rough and Dressed Luimber, ICedar and Fir Piles, Telephone and
Mouldings, Lath, Etc. TeIegraph Poles, Fence Posts, Etc.
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BKITISH COLUMBIA LLJMBER AND SIJINGLE MANUFACTVRERS

N irth Star Lumber Co., Limited, Cranbrook, B. C.

PNE, FRu and TAMARAC LUMBER
Specialty: Heavy Trimber and PiIing

ID- & J_ LAJIDJDIEIýr, CL NTRD LIJBC
NIANUI'ACTUR1ERS AND> IALEI(S OP TitF. 1IIGIEST CRAWLI

LU1IBER AND RED) CEDÂR SHRINGL1ES
Scnd your orders to the abcuvc firrn, who can supply you with shingles that cannot ho hoaten tor quality and priccs.

Agent for Ontario : Woodstock Lumnber and Manulacturing Co., Woodstock, Ont.

BIG I3END LUMI3ER CO., LI~MITE, ARRowtHEAD, B. C.

L uer, e>è.hacla Shingles
COI&RESPOND2ENCE SOLICITED

AI<CJiIOA.l) %McbILLAN. President. W. W. VRASHR. Secretary.Ttensuter.M nac reso

W. K. 11IATTY, Vice-Itesident and Central blatager. a u ctr s

ÂRROWVIHEAD LUMBER COf Pne
___ ___ ___ ___ __ F ir, P n , C ed ar

Arrowhead, B. C. and Spruce Lumber

*... OF* AI.. K.NÇDS OF..

Rough and Dresseu Lum.
ber, Mouldings, Casings,
and Latii . .

EA3T KOOTENA LUMBER 60.9 LIMIIIO
Capacity lepo,00O fcee per <Loy.

Saw and Planing liulIs at RYAN, CRANBROOK and JAFFRAY.

-- WE MANUFACTURE

FOR~ THE NORTH-WEST TRADE -. g~

$end us your orders if you want dry stock.

Hoexa Office: CKAN BKOOK, B. C.

D. B1. GRANT. T. W. KERR

DonItd Saw MIIIi Go.
NIANL'FACTUR3HRS OP01*emu

SRonli & Dr6ssW Lllmhbr Lath, $b10016S

Salmon aild fruit Boxcs, anai ROufld TanIh
Correspondence Solicited. -- LADNER, B. C.

rtcblai1ige Shirnglles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFAOTURINC CO., LIMITED

MILLS AT CHEMAINUS, B. C.

MIR AlND 6[DflR LUAMMBER
of ail descriptions, in straight or rnixed cars.

We can supply large and long tiunbers, but
don't care to ship anything Ovcr 40X40x'40
feet long.

Prompt Shlpmnonte
Good Quuiity a~nd Matnufacture
Long Lived Tlmber CHEMAINUSe B. C.



TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN

The Fernie Lumber Go., Limited, Fernie, B. C.
MANUI.ALTURERS Of' AN~D D)EALERS IN ALL[ KINI)S O0V

ROUOtI fîND DRE 88ED L UMBFR
.I)hteiion andl Bridfic TIm ber a StjctaUy. Motiliir giii Stock or M<l to Osrdir.

Ca.nadien Timnber &, Saw Milis, Limnited, Trout Lake, B. C.

ROUC HA T

MANUFACTURERS OF AI I KINI)S OF

AND DRESSED LUM BER
Specialties: Clear Cedar and High Grade Cedar Shingles

Send on Votir Orders to the Above Compainy. Prompt Shipmcnts Gtiaranteed. Capacity :6o,ooo lect per day ; 8o,ooo iinigtes.

Je.
MANUFACTURER OF AND3 DEAL.ER IN

Cedar and Spe*àruce Lum--ber
Shingles, Lath, Spars, Etc.

VIC'I<CORIA, IB. C.

I 3 For Loggng Tramways, SwitchesGRA OTER U BR00,LMTo AL iw and Recond.E1and.B.hFieWk.
Our Specialty Iec F..bileO Work.

i'dGiIG 6OdS1 Red GtoIdr III1bu R D OOOIE FILE PND RASP MANUFACTURERS
lxpertiy ïManiufatturcd and CuiIcd. Correspondence Soiicited. John J. Gartshore AND RE-cuTTRS

AIDESR. 1). ]RONSON. Gonrabi Manager. 83 Front St. WVest, A trial order Alicited. wVrite for price ILai

Vet.ncouver. B. C.. Roogu 19, Inne of Court (OpAt Qur' Mtl)Toot.C .bOORE. riao,'i:tOls.

ft@-wMfNýN alt ItETTLEI LL3MlEu1 GOMP/iNY
1324 BiSton Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

Northern Offfce: MIDLAND, ONT. AlK dsoLubrSouthern Office: TIFTON, GA.

Red pine ~ ~ i id ofh,__ Lon Pne ime
White Pine jah Shingfles, Etc. LogadShort Leaf
Hemlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Maple Flooring Silis, Flooring, Etc.

-biMEAusigi---

Watchman's Tline Detectofs
That Canuiot Fait. Fire Clay Produets

C,,%. .. -11 the modemn Improvemenis. Wàr-
ranted icvcry wny. Cnnot be tatupered wih
withaut octection. -hinufacturel [)y

E. INA USER & CO., jô Ur.aaituy .nux Yorz

A me.,ean. Expsttion

THE Ce'LENYARDS. FIRE O1LAY 00a
BONNYBRIOCE, SCOTLANO.

Ctblogranns - Glonyards. Bonnybridgo. »_I.Codes uzsod. A.B.C. and Glonyards.

NIaîi.ufacturers of a]] kindls of ire CIay Goods, Genister and Silica Goods. for
Iron and Steel Works a-nd Gas Works, including Boiler Seabting Blocks
z.nd Covers of ail sizes. Grouad Fire Clay, Ganister a.id SiliCeL 1..1td

o

Aur.:.~r

OJRDER.S CAREFVLLY EXECUTED
PPLOMPT SHIPMENTS -.- t. -, ,



New 200 Page Green Book
1904 EDITION.

-Saw and Kriife Fittfnit
Macbinery and Toois'

MAILEIn Rli 04 REQVEST.

*\ wok for àMiII and Factory Mîae~

BALWINt TUIHIL & O[LONe
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

g. T. AU. Full Rutmattc Knife Grinder. Style D

SAWAND KNIFE FITTING
THii NEW Lm. 1. a B. MANUAL

izevisei editiqn. 844 pa-geè* CopbouAY
iIIL%triteC and Durably Bousid. Is ai exhaustive
tige.tÎ' on ilie cari, of Saws and Knives.

A Pr&ctlcal Book for Saw Filera.

Ih!ailed Postpiaid on Rcceipt of Price
$2.00

THE CANADA

THE "B. T.
& Be" UNME

NEED ARYTHINC 7
Slia#rj>cers, siwages,
Stretchcrsý, Shaper)cs,
Sie .F11es, Sheares,
Jietoothers, Biaziiig

£'1aimps, Lai)
GrUicrs, .Lap Cietters,

Âac4.211ac1 les,
Crack Drills,
Il<Lmierbey .Reîtoes-,
Bcncel Grilulers,
.Balla Eilers,
Bail setters,
Peilleys ami Stantds,
Jiragi»g Forges$
Sawi Sets, Sati Gaitges-i,
Swatie Bars, -Upscts.
Straight -Edges,
Tecnsion, Gauges,
.Back Gauges,
Levelitty lelockes,
- 'nvll5,p Rlners,
$peed Indicatois
Emmery Dressers,
Kiie Grinders,
Kiie Batawc-.m
Shiligle Sl'v
B.iorr Ge'u)tnw>'js,
Post Brachets,
Stretcher Bench,
Brachcets, Catter.q,5
.iItalrkh,1 Q'st<12»D,
Saw Gei<es, ec.

LUMB-ERMAN-

TIRE SOHAAKE MACHINE WORKS
NEW WESTMINSTER-. B. C.

Builders of a Complete EquiPment Of

Saw a nd Shingle ilI Machiner
b~--- SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

Johnson's Improved Upright Shingle Machine
ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS

waoutock, Nq. ]B.

Saw MiII Md6hin6ruH
Of ALLI KIND8

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS ( sizes). CLAPBOARD SAWING,

MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

AL~X.DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstocc, «N. B.

ERY, SHINGtE MACHIXES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.
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W1 -l]R>ZE

Not ateS il.
Fhr., ai
belltr'g

Et lsv
stemm

OI0OTIEI
Specs.1I Hecavy Steel Cloth kL.

RcCîî%Ie Burncrb., Siroke Staîck
%Vcbs and %Vire Clotii ofecvcry

debcriptnon.

B.Greenfing Wire Co.
I NIOOUI. Ni ueW14&AIS.. Que

T.EON«'v IBELT7lING;
lTected bv lt% aIMtean =300 __ . ra o!th
W aboie Taystilt

teest 
,ater andu ketteron
pm'oof. natr how
't aIIectedMt o

liv acidm, sla;len sund other
chemîi C»a.

Ou.,. dIrt .. d
geitoire cffectually
zepclled.

LEATHER BELTING
cAPATA BELTIN C('~

4

>utrlybv thr-
hot-

or the
Mat, no0
Pcon.*
inter-

chaureable thr-,cond':icuzsinav
Th. R.SAJTE.r

9ELT in tl
world for use in
expa:ed places.

CAMELS RAIl? BELTINC
LACE LEATHER, ETC.

P. H. WILBY, 27ý/ Front Street Fast, TORONTO
GOLE AGENr P3R Cà-n&Dà

WiIRE ROP

.* For ail Purposes..
1 ARGE STOCK CARRRID-CUT TO ANY LENlGTH

Special fîopes for Ltiniberiîig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONTREAL QUE.

Evcrv lumibernian wants it 55 cents buys it

sGrihuler's LU.Mo~r an' LOU BOL
lttZUll>UL OFY EVIu".V-DAY, Addmcss:-

TUE CANAiD.% LtJAuBi.RtIA%, Toroto

RýED CEDAR

jWG MaRe the Best
'Shingles and Lots
oi Tiiei

RE-D CI--DAR

IG

E

RED CEDA!ý

tNear Beattie ve,
VanÈouver. B~. G.

RE-D CEI)A '\

GfiSGtIDL LUMBER 60., Limit1W
P. O). Box 302

ENGIN EERS

VANCOUVER. B. C.

FOUNDERS

B UHL MALLEABLEI
BU__ H O OMPANY,I

-ETROIT, MICH.

Elevating, Conveying and Power
Tran smitting lYachinery

SPROCKET CHAIN ANO WHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUCKETS

WVc Guarantc our Goods Io be of Standard

Dcsigii and Uncxccllcd Quality. .. .. .

Belt Coriveyors and Spiral Steel Convoyors

MONTREAL TOROIWTO VANCOU VER WINNIPEG

Garlock Paeking Co.
M~AXVIFILToN - - - CANADA

-- SOLE MANUIFACTURErS OF-

GARLOCK'S PACKINGS
Asbestos and 1Plinera1 Wool Pipe and Boiter

Coverings. Engineers' Supplies in General.

Phono 1157

MACHINISTS

AUGU-,l ýc)c4

ffll:_
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PROMINENT BRITISHI COLUJMBIA LUMBERMEN.

Mîit. J. A. SAvWAýits>.

Mr. J. A. Sayward, wvho conducts the large
%.tx-m-illing business in Victoria, b. C., estah-
lIlied by his father in 1858, coltmes Of stock
%% ho liad ta do with lunmber. Ris grandfather
ita% a shipmaster in Mlaine, where sIlips were
boili *-i great numbers, and his awn father
earnied the trade af carpenter. He ivent ta

C.aifor-iia in 1849, and afier spending tvol years
ai S;ucranento, began a lunîber husi-
me.s in Sait Francisco. This he con--
tinuied until î8S8, when the discovery
of gold in Cariboo broughlt British
Coilumbia inta praminence. lie canie
naorth and beganl the business wvhicli
i.. till being maititaisied in an enfirged
AuIJ -mproved foai.

M. Saywvard's (sr.) first mliii wvas
\t ill Bays, in the Shawinigan district

on Vancouver :s4and, which %vas the
wlîole of the provzmice at that lie and
uvhlerc these.ttlement was located. The
iiii %as aperatcd hy water pover,

,tnd twenity-six years ago it wvas re-
nîovcd ta its present site in Victoria
city. A steamn plant %vas at that trnie
inistalied, and silice tiien this lias beezi
the motive power. It lias been enlarged
and improved until it bas a capaciùy
of So,ooa fect ini ten-hours. A sasli
and door factary and planing ili, and
fflso a shaingle miii, are included in the
establishment.

.Mfr. J. A. Sayward, who succeeded
his father as head af the firun, is stili
a, youing man, flot Yet 40 Vears af age.
lie lias been engaged in the lumbering
business -III his lite, and bas devo:ed
his cnergies entirely ta it. H-e is
assisted in the bandliîîg of the office
work by %Ir. W1alter Chambers, and
ani efficient staff is also emploied. Speakin-
of the autlook tbis ycar, MNr. Sayward savs

Trade is fair this vear so far. «fhe North-
wesi business is flot quitc uîp ta whai
nig-ht be cxpected, but ive have the prospect of
doing a gaod line ai tradc there. In Victoria
city thc building is brisk thisý year and ont local
trade is cansequently goad."

Shipnmcnts by sailing vesscls andl steamers
form part of the tride donc by '.\r Saywvard,
wlîa bas considerable ai th-- local trade. bis miii
being the only large anc ii the city. Shipping
hy rail to Mýanitaba and the Northwesc has beeni
cngagcd in for the past ycar or two, the transier
flicilities by railWay barges to the maiiland
offcring cvery advantage enjoyed by nîills on
Ille direct fine af raiiraad. \Ir. C. J. Arclîibald
reprcscnis the frni ini the Northiwcst.

The busincss cmploys bone u:;o men li aIl1,
and the firrn olperates its own camps. The tu.-

iHope ký owned by the iiiii and ttaws the 109
booms to the miii. The Iinmits owned by J. A.
Saywardl %vere sec'îred in the early days by lus
father, and comprise sonie of the rnost v'aIuable
tiiii"er lands on the Gulf tif Georgin islands,
V'ancouver i,,aîîd and the ïMainland.

DOUBLE-CUT BAND SAWS.
The necessit), af conîpetent filers lias be-

corne more apparent thail ever ta mill owners

M .J. A. S.î.im, ~ i.C.

sîmîce tue introduction ai the double-cut band
Saw, l.Vrites; A. J. Bu-.rton, af Vancouver, iii

The Wod-oke. loia often %we hear oi
filers wvlia wcre very sutccess.fuil i handliîîg
bingie-cut saws, ialliîîg do awn or ninking a
complete lailure iii the attempt ta file onc of
the larige doubie-cut nîills, cspeciaffi- tbase
that cut tlle liard yclloiv pitch pine and the
iwoliy catîonwood af the Souitlent $tates and
the Douglas fir ai Uic Pacific const.

The reasan for tili% failuire i> quit-! tcar ta
thp progressive filer. Ilis experienlce <caches
<liat %Vbcre there ik an cffect there :îîust lic a
cause; lic is alasreadv ta learni the opinion
oîf fls brother filers and otlîcr- with <vlîam lie
con,iî in taucli. These opinions aînd idea,,
added ta fls o<i observations, and ;udopted
and put iii practicll use. Noor win for hini
succcs,ý and the title o! expert or mlaster af

1 will hi-y and la>' çdov a few points froîn
my daily. experience while a1 filer, which neyer
failed ta give tlle higbest resuits, bath as ta
qualitv and quamîtity af lunmber, and the saving
af the live% ot tue saws aînd file rooni machn-

er) Linder nmy care

Mýy first advice is, (Io *îat trv ta sec lîo«

long your Saws will rîmn without swaging or
putting themr 01n the helich ta sec if there is
need ai a little tension here or there, or if

there lie a lump that should be level-
-- ed. Do not let your grinder go day

aiter dla% %vitbaut iooking ta sec if
there is any loase inociagi ii tlle licad
slIides or boxes. MNake a daily prac-
tice af looking over and exanîining
yotir machines ; sec that tiie< are ail
clean ; take up aIl loase miotion. Look
over vour band saws on UIcl bench
every second rumi ; it wvill only take
twentv minutes or so eaclî time, and
* 'a stitch in tirne saves ni je." Don't
farget that )your study ai litule point%
<viii increase vaur camnpanv's %veckly
autput ; voit %%iil sooni becomne known
to aour employer, and the chances of
anl increase ini vour salary %will be
grcatly enilîanced.*

'l'le mlost important points ta lie
observed and practiced are, tkeep vaur
sawis perfectlv flat, boti lcmîgtlwisc
and Cr(-$ssivîse, %vîth perfcctl> straugbî
ed-es ; tic latter can tic best obtained
hv thectuse af a finle copper wvire,say i 2

feer long, field parailel with the bol-
tanis af Uic gullets of Ille teethi for
double-cut awas Uic guillets are
ahvavs ai ai eveii dcptiî if Ille grind-
ing ks properly donc, iivhercas Ille

- points ai tbc tectb vary in len-tlî ac-
cordiîmz ta the aitint ai wear front
sand or ather causes after ecdi rudu

7,sFîi-be s*traiglit-edgc against the teeth ivill
iot give such good results.

A periectly flat saw, with a liglît, ec7ei
tension, is more desirable than a swso full ai
ten.%ion that it %,il] hie almast impossible ta
levcl it. The best results <viii be ohtaisied front
a double-cut saw if the blade is e.,cnly ten-
sioned tlirouglîont as mnuch as îvill lowit ta
lie perfcctly flat, with its own %vciglit, upon a1
o.foot levcling table. The tenîsian should be
put iii <ith a gaugc,of a perfect circle.and wvith
sufficient amaunt ta give the ahove results.

Ncxt, use a full swage and use tlie shaper
only. Do miot gauige ilie treth e-.-erv tinte vau
%Iw.agc, as this is not nectessa-rv ta fact cutting
or ta smootlî tinîhcr. but %e tlîat tl c eth are
ait all tiîî,es straiglit, and wvithlit even, lighit
swa-c. I do tint nîcan a liiht corner, but a
gaod, hcavv coruner. viltb in morc sprend than
mîccded tai car the s.t%. 'l'ie luinîber %vill then
be mnîaotier, the saw %vili stand up hetter,tbere
<vili lie iess wca-r. and the filer wilI bave iC%s

%. le XXIV.
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IMPORTS OF FOKEST PR-ODVUCTS
The followving table showvs the value of the products of the forest imported free of duty into

Canada from the United States during the months of March, April and May, 1904. The table
is compiled frum the unrevised monthly statements of imports and exports issucd by the Depart-
ment of Trnde and Commerce:

chaipa of Titmber.
Sawed or split boards, planku. i, nd otier iunier..
Logs andl round tsus anis factu red timber ........ .....
Timber or luniber, iîown or sawed, square or bided ..... ...
Chet ry,- chesînutt, gumwood, hickory nnid white wao'd.
oak ............ ..... ..... ... ........... ..
Piîctî pmte....
Maiîogany
WVhite 11%11 ... .. . . . .

Sil.iibil cettir. .... .. .. ..

African tcak ..... .......... ........ ....... .....
istne and spruce clapiboard, .... ...............

Laîhq ...............
Shingle,î. . . . . . .
Stav . ........ ... ....................
Shovel hiandies ........ ........ ...... ....
Feiioes of hickory. rougis sawns t bhitpe oiy........
Ha,îdie, heading, slave îcnd shingie boits.......
Hickory biets ....................
hlickory for spokes ofhes ............
Hiickory spakes, rough tirned................
Hubs for wlielis, posts, Inst blocks, ec. ........
Fence îîosts a:îd raiiroad tics ....... ..... ......... ......

Total ........... .. .... .... ..... ...

F

Ntatch. April.
Velue, Value.
10o7.405 $S:t)0904

29,-b94 i i,o62
6.489  ,967

45,861 4:.633
122,823 837,252

14 ,b 7  t'9., 6 2
4,342 15,259

15,279 917-0
.'S55 9.259

3.t: 313
J -498 318)
1,65g 747
à,335 7-3#9
1,6z 8 3,058

16,5o02 8.013
6,520 :,209
1,936 2,560
4,136 1,.526

555 79
390 253

27.279 29.860
4.z39 ,5%,6
4.346 13,572

5-42(>5 S6o.., 69

bley.
Valut.

$236.800
17,88.Ç
88 ,705
s , 56,

29-745

14,469
4, s61

317

308
4,825

693
15,081
:,698
4,412
4,298

880
244

8.027
3,287

';625.-3-

EXPORTS OF FO&EST PR.ODUCTS
The following table shows the salue of the products of the forest exported from Canada to the

U2nited States during the months of March, April and May, 1904. The table is compiled from
the unreviseti monthl) stateinents o! imports and exports ibbued by the
and Commerce :

Cliss of limber.
Piaîîks and boards..
Baswood lumber ...
Pine deais ..... ........ .. ......... ............ .....
Spruceanrd osher lumber ... . . .. .............
Lattis ....... ... ... ........... .......... .... ....... .. ..
Pickets ... .......... .... ................................
Scantiing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shingles.......... ... ......... ............. ........ ....
Shooks ....... .. ............ ...... ...................
Staves and headings.....................
Telegraph acnd other poce........ ........... ....... ..
Ccdar and tamarac Mito......................... .............
Shingle bolts ......... .....................
Sicepers and raiiroad tir%.......... ...... .. ..............
Stave boia........... .. .... ........... ...................
White pinc tiniber ........... ...... ..... .............-..
Ail othcr square timber . ................... ......... ........
Pulp wood ....... ....................
L.umber not dçeviîcrc s*p*ecificd*
Ccdar legs ............ ....... .... .................
Eim legs..... ... ........... ............ ....... . ... .....
Hemloek le4,.
Spruce log ............ ......... .........
.411 other lo. ......... .... ............. ....... ............

Total.........................

A MODERN CANADIAN TIMBER LUMIT.*
No n.îme in the lumber industry is better

knon n than that of J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, or
bas a langer or mare direct connection svith its
history and development. A visit to Ottawa
wouid flot bc complete ivithout secing the
Chaudiere 1cswhich furnishi such a magnifi-
cent waler piwer, and Mr.Bootb's immeïsse
sasvmill, pro'ably the largest on the continent,
Of 700,000 feet board measure capacity per day
of twenîy hours. This miii is unique also in
that it is kept ruinning both stummer and wvintèr.
the supply of loigs being brauight in by the Can-.
ada Atlaptic Railwvay during thc %vinter months
from the limit on the Mladawaska Ri% er owned
by Mn. Bcoth and known as the Egan Estate
Limit. A visit ivas made to this district a short
time ago by two members of the C;înadinn For-
estry Association, wvith the abject of getting
such information as a hurried visit might permit

*COntribut<d 10, Rod and Ciao by the officerà of the Car.a-timn
Forcltry Associatien.

Matchi.
Value.

S.:05,830
332
237

28,391
238

3,3S7
75,,78

4,:87

5,8s6
701
574
43 8

I 37,229
3,480

90

80,692

.....S469 58i

Department of Trade

Aprii.
Va tir.

S34 7,1892

1,338
t 2.696
29,857

348
8,698

18-6,429
379

4,256
4,924
8,397

8.38
1 '- -193

113

507
142,204

5,783

370
48

2,958
10,429

S7 86.305

%lay.
Value.

$.52.309 8
425

7,8(»
7,819

34,830
6,245)

153.8137

8,382
1.,9r»
2,262

3 *-
e4,327

163

26i
163,2-'

84,193

700
70

85,497
.3-.21
30,747

$8 .06:,004

as ta the condition of the forest and the method
of mnanagemenit.

Leasing Ottawa by th* Canada Atlantic Rail-
svay, and pasbing through the agricultural court-
ties of Carleton and Renfrewv, at a distance ot
abou~t one htindred miles from the city the coun-
try begins te change ils character. Seulement
beconies more scattered, the ground more rough

and hilly, coniferous trees appear bere and there
in clumps, the rampike begins ta make itself a
fecature o! the landscape. From Barry's Bay ta
Aylen Lake the green of the new growtb breaks
the bard uines, but for the ten miles from Aylen
Lake to Madawaska there is notbing to relieve
the barcness of the scene. On cach side of the
track the forest of rampikes stretches away,
blackened, barren, desolate, yet bearing' mute
svitne,;s of the noble farest which had accupied
the land before tbe fires destroycd its beauty
and ius riches. These fines are flot ail caused
directlv from the rai!wav.y, and the management
cf the road being controlled hy a lumbermans,

great care bas beeui exercised both in coti,,;uc.
tion and opcratiort to prevent danger fromn hi%
source. Buttheceasy access permitted bv n.- 'ns
of theline increases the risk from other , .

tions, and lires s1art in proximity to the rat' %vay
frequently though as as rule they are.ei
suffnciently in check to prevent serious ss
One lire can, hosvever, do damlage that a e!n-
tury cannet repair. When a fire occur, lthe
staff, flot only of the lumber camps, but al.o af
the railwvay, is called ont andi everything elv is
subor'iinated for the tinte being to the neces\ùiy
for preventing the spread of the conflagration.
A determined fight was required during the dry
months of the spring of the past year to conitroi
the fires and to prevent the destruction of 'he
village of Madawaska.

The Egan Estate Limit, which covers ana:rea
Of 333 square miles, is situated both nortlî and
south of the railway line and on the nc'rth
touches the limits of Algonquin Park. Oper:.
tions have been carried on by the p.esent pro.
prietor for a perioti of forty years and, a]lthotugh
the cutting bas flot been donc as severely upon
ias uipon some other limits, stili it has usually

amounted to eight to ten million feet board
measure per annum, but tie resources of this
limit svill permit of the cutting of a siilar
quanitity for possibly thirty years more. %Vhat
the possibilities are after that period bas elapsed
only a careful examination of the wbole area
wouid git e the data to decide, but a description
of the present stand and methods of lumbering
may present some facts that have bearing on
the question.

Prom wvest ot Madawaska, which is localed
about the centre of the limit, a logging road cuns
mn a distance of about ten miles to thc north,
svberc operations are now bcing carried on.
The district which is being lumbercd cos'ers an
area of about six miles, but the forest 'is a%
nearly pure as can be found aniyvhere in Canada,
of pine of the best size and quality. The stand
would in parts at least reach 20,000 feet, b.m.,
to the acre, the trees bei.ig one hundred feet
and upsvards in height, svhile the general diam-
eter o! the logs ranges from sixteen to thirîy
inches. An examination of the annual rings of
several logs shuwcd an age of i 2o to i 8o ycars.
Scattered among the pine, but not forming any
important part of the stand, are wshite blrçth,
balsam and hcmlock, none of which have at-
taineti to a large size. Along the lawv irouni.s
the black spruce is found, but noswbere in i
continunus stand and the average diameter
does not exceed eight inches, with - height of
6o to 70 feet.

The compactness of the area on which op-
erations are conducted permits of easy accecs
hy rail. The trees are f elled by sawing. A
notch is cut with an axe on the side ta which
thc tree is to fall and the sasv is uscd to cut in
fromi the opposite side. Inch by inch the saw
eats it,; way througb the great trunk, the top
begins to wa'.er, it slowly inulines, a crack is
heard at the stump, the men stand clear, slowly
and majesticaliy at first the monarcb of the forcst
bosvs luis hezd, but wich ever increasing specd
tili at iast it crashes swiftlvdown, creating a
miniature snowstorm, and bcaring dosvn the
small trees in its path. The wvork of acentury
is lbrought suddenly to an end, but only ta bc
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clhaniged inta new forms and ta coniplete more
il!% its spherc af usefulness. Afier the trucs

.tr, (clled they are cut into logs of proper Iength
witli the sav and tliose that arc ai sufliciently

gý,od sizc and quality may be made into timiber,

.squa,.re or %vaney. T ley are then drawvn Io the

rollways, ta which ronds are cut, and fronil

%vwlih tlîcy are carried by sleiglis lu the railway.

'Ibere by eem loaders tbey arc elevated an

liali cars ind transported ta their first destina-

tioci. The logs wvili be sawn into boards ait the

nul1i at Ottawva. The tiniber %vill bc taken to

Coteau and rafted by the St. rliavrence ta Que-

bec, %vhere wvater delivery wvili be given ta ves-

sels supplying the aid country market. The

deftness aiad skill with wvhich the makers of

square or waney timber can smaoth the side of

a log %vith no ather tout than the broadaxe, so

as ta equai the work ai the best plane, is be-

yond conception ta ane who has not seen the

operatian. Sa expert do they become that

oie af theni wvas prepared ta wager that hie

cauld smoath a log as wvell %vith his cycs shut

as with themn open. Time did flot permit,
hawever, ai puttisig himn ta the test.

The cut is practically a clean ane. Ait the

pilie is ready for the axe and wvhen a tract is

cut o' er nothing ib left but a smail anud scat-

scred stand ai birch, balsam ard hemlock.
The ]and is hilly, the elevations bcing consid-

erable and in some cases quite abrupt. The

soit is, so far as cauld be ascertaincd, iight

and staney, and unfitted for successini agri-

culture. There are a feiv' farms located witb-

in the hounds of iblis limit sautb ai the rail-

%way, and for a iew ycars, before the iorest

soif is exhau%ted, the returns seem ta indicate

that agriculture might be successfuily carried

on, but continued cropping soan demonstrates

that pcrmianently profitable occupation ai these

lands for larming purpases is impassible.

.At the lumber camps visitcd the anly woad

taken out in addition ta the pine is the yellaw

birch. This is found niainiy on the hardwood
ridges cresting the huis, wherc the coniierous

forcets change ta onc af ainîost pure bard-

woods, cairuprising yellow birch, maple, eim

and ironwvood. 01 these the yeiiaov birchi
formis the flnest and largest trunks, some lags

rcaching thirty inches in diameter, wbite thîe

average ks sixteen ta eightecn inches. Thcse
trees are cut into deals for the British market,

wberc, it is statcd, tbough no doubt the aile-
gation as !Jander, thcy underga a transforma-

tion and appear an furnîture as, cherry or ecn
ntabogany.

Ta return ta the qucstion as ta thc future
passibilities ai this limit, iz rnay beset dowvn as

distinctly settled that no Mach :,tnnd oi pine as

as ,îaw iaund wili bc rcproduced. A cycle ai

a 2o ta iSo years is grentr than can bc again
:allowed. The timiber must be grown nt a
fat%ter rate and in a shorter period. But shoct-

ellcd as it may [le it cati hardly bi, mucla less

thain anc bundred years ta give lunîber ai

proper value and get the best rcturns. This
iwvly dcvastation by fire is su harmfui and

why the problern is anc that rcqiaires early
consideration. That the pille is reproduacing
at%,cli naturaill is 'certain. To what cxtcnt or
ho-.w far the proccss bas advanced there was

nu opportunity to ascertain, but careful and
thorougli studies oi selected areas su.cla as
this linîit prescints sbould be made, as ini no
otfiir wvay cama the Ilecessary d.ata on) wviclb ta
base nîcthods oi permanent SiMInagenient be
obtainied. This is a niai ter that slaould lie
taken up by thue governnment and the lunîber-
men in co-operation su that bath %cicntific and
practical kiowledge inay bu hrouglit ta bear
upan the question. As the pille is a miature
and even stand, the rnethod af clean cuttiiig is
the best andi oniy ane, but a study (if the pro-
cess af reproduction miglit suggest sonie maod-
ifiations that would huit) to tlais endl. Accur-
ate, definite, scientific ksaowvledgýle ai the phy-
sicai, matural and cconanic conditions is what
is required and this can only be gained by full
and close inîvestigationî of concrete cases, and
ai the forest as it slow exists and ks bping ex-
plaited.

This sketch of ltiiibcring; opea atians would
nat be at ail conîplete unileFs saine description
wvas given ai thîe slîaaties theaîaselves. The

whicla is at tinies saniewhat enibarrassing.
Tlîey are a strang, %turdy class of nien, for
whlan il is ta be hoped Canada %wiII aiways
bave rooni anid for wlaon inilier perpetuated
foi-est-, the liiltlî giving and strengtil-devclop-
iîîg labor wbhl the luniber busiîîess supplies
nia), always be furnislied.

FOREST PIRES.
Forest tires have visited severai of the pro-

vinces during the past month. Thousands of
acres ini the vicinity of Sydney, Nov'a Scotia,
hi ive been devastated, the ioss reachitig about
S200,ooo. fli Brith.hI Colunmbia niticl tinîber
in the vicinity af WulfYshon Bay and Gordon
Pn.shia Lake bas been burned, and back of
Ladysinith the destruction bas been consider-
.able. Early ini July bush ires were raging in
the Baie des Chaleurs district of Quebec, and
ail the buildings surrotinding King I3ros.' milis
at Pabos were dcstraycd, inc!uding the resi-
dence of à1r. INcNauglîtan, the nmanager.
Only lierculean efforts on the part ai the uni-

A' LUsinsuA.NS' SUAi.Ts ON NIts. J. R. 11oaTis L.INiSr, A~vs

picturesque log siîanty is liere hecaming a
thing ai the p.st. i.ags are toa valuiable ta
be tused wbolc for this purpase any longer and
the sbanty buildinIgs arc made ai boards
bilipped up tram the mill at Ottawa. The
b. ildings in which the mcen slcep arc weii built
and comfortabie, arc cammodiaus and wll
,,cntilatcd and the double row of bunks Jouail
citiier side make %cry goad qtàarterb. The
cook'b domain as in aI bcpara.te building, whbici
a -lN.u formis the dining roum fur the micii The
lare supplicd is of good qu.iditý and o.f suffi-
cicnt quantit) and % .trtety t-) satisf3 aI) reat-
sanable, or perhaps even unreasonable per
son. The complaint of a wifc ai a shantyman
wha lived il, Ottaua, that %lie could sitvcr
suppl: îlinîgs ta picase lier litiNband aiter lie
came dow:î fram thc %haint%, nîay tlierciore
have had "anie otiicr alnilmatiaag cause than
the contrariness of the maie animai ini general
wvhen ihe think% Iliat, lie lias the opportuîîity of
nîaking a sof aian *auttlîority uhbich be docs
not reall) possess.

The typicai shantyniati 8N gocîd-îîaturccd and
fricndly iii dispnsitioni, rcady ta give hlp ir
informatiaon, open ini character and .%itti a
twcaknesb for getting bis photograpli takien,

ployees saved the exteii'.ce milîs. It is esti-
niatcd that the loss to tiibcr lands anud huild-
aîîgs in Quebcc is $200,oao.

lii accordaîîce wvith the establisbed policy ai
tie Ontaria Crawnl Lanîds Department regard-
ing the safeguarding af the province fram ire,
a regulatioaî bas becai adoptcd wvhich wvili be
imscrted in thie tîgtccnientâ of .ait railt%.ay --oni-
pallies building rail%%ays through the îîcwcr
distri..ts ai Ont.ario. The regulaioub t.ois:.ibt
oi tua Janses, unue ai %'.hich is

it is hchy .agred that "thereer the line
ai .oîstu,.iauf aiaid ratiltua> ruais tbrolagl

lands ai thc Crown wlaich are ilot cavcrcd by
tinîber liccaîse, anid the goverliment decm at
proper for the protection of the iorest wcalîlu
adjacenit to the ie of construction ta place on
duty a staff ai irc rangers for the protection
of t;mber, it shi..ll bc at libcrty tu do so, and
-lit experises incurrcd tlîcrcby, 'vhether for or
in respect af nîeîi*s wages, or any otiaer ser-
vices%, slaali lie bornec and paid by said railway
conîpa;ny.'*

The othier clause V, simillari> worded, and
prr% ides for protection ai timber under license.
By> th- mecans the coîîîrol ai ire protectian is
kcpt ian thc liaid: ai the department, %whicli
with its experieîîeed rangiîîg staff, will be able
ta look clascly aiter the wvork and sec tlîat
adequaic protection is .attorded.
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BRITISH COLUMB3IA $AW MILL$Il Photographed and Deucribed by Our Travelllig Repreucntltve.

THE HLK LUMBER & MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

The operations of the above company in
British Columbia date f romn July, 190.3, w~lien
the company wvas organii.ed witli a capital
stock of $2s0,ooo. The saw miii of the corn-
pany is shown in the accompanying illustration.
It ;s locatcd on the Eik river one-hlf mile to
the west Al Fernie on a section of the cotnlpa-ny's-
property Of 200) acres of crown.grant land.
It is 30xi30 teet long and is cquipped witli cir-
cular, trimmers and the usual saw miii ma-
chiner>'. The planing miii attached is equip-
ped wvith twvo planers manufactured by Cowan
& Company. The capaCit>' iS 25,000 feet
per day.

The principal timber manufactured b>' this

THOS. KIRKPATRICK.
One of the finest sh-iigle manufacturing

plants along the Pacîfic Coast is that o%% ned b>'
Thxomas Kirkpatrick and situatcd on the south
side of I3urrard linlet, in the smiall township of
Hlastings, fouîr miles east of Vancouver. 'l'ie
plant is situated in a large yard occupyiîîg 500

feet or the water front and runining back to the
main line of the C. P. R. It consists or
twvo nîiils, a smali on1e and a large one. The
snmall nîill is Si feet long by 28 feet broad and
is ffitted up with thrce Dunbar bhingle machines
froni Woodstock, N.B. Connected %vith it is a
boliter roomi 28 x 2 1ý4 feet equippedî with one
exigine, one boiler and a dy namo for the suppl>'-
ing of electric light, enabling the owner to run
day and niglit during the bus>' season.

N AtGUST, g

wvith the other riant makes a total dail% ltu
0f 175,000 shizigles.

This vast output, wvhici uisually figures out at
about So,ooo,ooo a year, is niarkcîed mostîy
in Ontario, New England States and our North.
wvest Territories nt the rate or one car pierd,,y.
To meet tie vast demand made upion lèý Mill,
Mr. Kirkpatrick lately purchased 3500 axcres or
first class red cedar on jarvis Illet Ind
l-iowe Sotind, B. C.

Like many more successful western nien bit.
Kirkpatrick haiks front Nova Scotia, co'nîingto
Vancouver in the year z 886. Inii 189.1lie pur.
chased a site at Cedar Cove and crected a
shingle muiii, 'whicli lie operated until it is wvas
burnt out in March, 1902. From the begin.
ning his business steadily increased until in 1900

he purchased the miii owned by the late A.
McNair situated at Hastings, this heing part
of bis present property.

THE LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY.
The operations of this company, which start.

cd about Iwo years ago, have been accoMpan.

SAW MILL OF Till Eîi.u VIE & ?'M.VFACTUIr1NG oîrsFi.RsIE, B. C.

firm is cedar, wvhich , -Onstitutes lit> Per Cent.
or the total manufacurc d. l3esdeb the cedar
a good deat of spruce, fi. and tamaraý .- is .to
manuiftctured. -rite îogs arc cuL on the cum-
patn> s own lînî,ts of ab,oo. ) aue fln inth
Elk river valley.

Scventy-five percent. 01 t. e output goes to
the Territories -t'd Manitoba, the other tlenty-

five beîng distrihuted loc:±lIly ;. nd arund the
mines.

As the property wvas only pu rchabed Juàly,
1903, from Mott, Sons & Compnn Y, thc coni-
pany purposcly delayed any extensi *ons or im-
provements until the rcsult of the 1irst year's
w~orking wvas shown. The resuit wvas vcry
encouraging, and lin view Of tue fact that the
North-West market is going alîend b vi caps
and bounds, the conîpany have decided t ibu

a double cutting band plant, witil a ca4 'ncity

Of 1 z5,000 feet per day.
The officcrs Of the compan>' are: 0. A

Roberson, president ; D. V. Mott, nianagn r;

J. C. Woid, F. Barirzws and WV. P. u -

ton.

There is also a boit rooi 25 x 2.-, a dry kilsi

70x'8 feet, and four sheds.
The large miii, n i~as> uni> onbtrktctcd

cighteen months ago, iz ý32 fecet long b) 75 feet
bruad and is equipped itlî fihe shingle ma-
chines, four of which %%ere manufacturcd b>'
the local firni or Letson & Burpec. Adjoining it
is the botter rOom 48 x 18 fcet, equippcd with
une Wm. 1Iamd*gtià botter, and the engine room
.!b x -z- feet, fitted Up %,itiî ine Dunbar cng-
ine. Tîxere lb albu a boIt ruin -,i x 25 fect,
one dry kiln i00 x 24 feet, and two sheds Of 30
X 24 feet and 70 x 30 feet rcspect*ivelY.

The daily capacity of the small miii is 20,000

shingles and the large One 30,ooo,makinga total
output or So,ooo shingles a day or hen lîours.

MNr. Kirkpatrick iso owns a large miii form-
erly owncd b>' R. Welsh at Westmrinster, the
main building or wh.cli is So x 2S feet and pus-
scssing a huge dry kilni 87 by 27 feet. It ks
cquipped with ive shingle miacines, thre
from Shaiackeý, ofNev Westminster, and two
from Lctson & Burpee, or 1,Vancouiver. The
capacity is i 25,oiu per day, %,hiulh in conjurnction

led by a series or energetic developmients cul-
minahing in making its milis among the largest
and most prosperous to be found alrsg the
coast of British Columbia. Last year, notwith-
standing the burri;ng of their lumber a,111 en
June ist, the compan>' shipped east b>' lecemn-
ber 3 îst 6,100,000 feet of lumber, 5,oou,ooQ
lath and 5,086,000 shingles. lIn connection
%ý,ith the latter shipment, it should bc btated
that they onl>' conmcenzed the masiufaiLture of
shinglesun june ist, their new ;hinglc ss.sU ébe-
ing opened-fortunately tor the company-oi
thc same day they had the -. isfortunc Io lose
tlîeir lumber miii.

Their lumber miii has been re-opesicd, its
capacity having been dou«bled in rcbuilding,
but the company, not cc-ntent with tlîis in-
crease, purpose-providcdl the Governmetit cari
be induccd to grant some adcquate protcction
against our American corn petitors-to erect îin

the course of the next ycar anothcr miii %vith a
capacity or from .70,000 -10 1oo.oo0 fcct Pet
day.

The iumbcr mnil jsý sittxzatexd four miles south
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of Ladysmith, on the E. & N. Rîwyand P%
equippcd withi thoroughly up-to-datc nîachinery
and rcquibite appliances of a first-class plant,
including planiers tram McGregor-Gaurlay
Company, of Gaît, and engines buiit by the
Albion Iron Workis, Victoria. Amnon-g its
specialties i , a battery for manufacturing
floaring made and invented in Welington,

capable Of 30,000 flooring a day.
A shingle miii ks sit uated in Ladysrnitl ad-

0.,' TISI LiiTs ot TiiE I.AriWSMiTti l.tJMiIER Co-,s
l.X)s iuB. ('.

joining the Tyce sniellcr, on the water front of
Oyster Bay, with the trdcks of the E. & N.
Railw,.y in its rear. It is considcred anc af
the best on the Coast and wvas designed and
butilt by Mr. W. H. Weibon, ai Vancouver.

Ail the timber supply is abtained on the
comipany's aovn limits, Craovn granted lands,
and consists chiefly ai fir, spruce and maple.

The nestar of the company can be justly
considered Mr. J. W. Cockburn, the înanag-

THE KING LUMBER MILLS.

'l'ie lumber indunstry of' Britisti Columbia lias
grown ver>' rapidly during the pat i'ew years,'
this bcing cspecially evident in the East
iCnotenay district along the line of tue Crows
Ncst Pass Railraoad ail the wvay fromn Kaoteniay
Landiîng to Fernie. 0f the nmany new comi-
pallies starting operations in tliat section the
K<ing Lunîbier Mill%, Iiniited, have showvn theni-
selves aînaîîg the miost enterprising. The corn-

pany wvas; organizei iii the year
i-g192 as the Kinîg Mercantile Conm-
pany of Cranbrook, continuing
undier that titie until June ai this
year, wvhen a charter wvas obtained
changing the titie ta the present

kLMâ 'rthe Company owns twa nîlills and
a platnimn iijî -sitîited three tilies

"Ctof Cranbrook on the Crows
Nast Road. Titi pianing miii lies
righit on the track, wvhile the nlills
aire one hiall mile and ane and one
half miles due north fromn the rail-

%s road respectively. Ail the rnanufac-
tured lumiber is transferred ta the
planing miii by a log tramway.

The upper mill, nt.ici is ane and a hall miles
from the tracit, is 35 x 100 feet and is situated
along the shores of a lakce which provides a
naturai reservair for the logs. I t is equip-
ped with a circtilar sawv and the usual sawmili
machinery and has a capacity af 40,000 feet
per day of ten hours. Driving pawer is obtained
from ane engine of iua horse power and ane
[Leonard boiler.

The lowver miii ks a portable anc %vith a daily
capacity af 25,000 feet.

The planing miii occupies a site ai tweive
acres righit along side thc track, ail the lumiber
mantifacturcd by the campany being piled here
for bhipment. It is a twvo story building 25 by
îaa feet and is equipped %vithi foutr dimension

large IIIîLîS there. î le Laine ta British Calumi-
bia iii the year t c>a, elnteriîîg the mercantile
business iii Cranbrook. i lowevcr, as his tastes
aIl lay withi the Intiffer industry, lie leit this in
1902 tacamminence aperatians witil hll colnîpally's
present properties. le ks about ta commence

TuIS. N ti4 i M i.s LiTIL RAii0i,1.C.
DRiAV I.OAt> 01i i.au St AiIN(. 3,200 FE-T.

the building ai a large iiii at Yahik wvith a
capacity Of 40,000 feet Per day.

THE CLOVERDALE MILLlI4G COMPANY.
The abave Iirm canînînced aperatians

in Auigust, t qua, ruînting the nuili for anc yedtr
and then seliing out ta the ieading stockhaidcr,
Mr. W. E. Laking, the prescrnt owne-, an ex-
perienced lumherman haiiing from Ontario.
The miii ks sittnated an the Great Narthern Rail-
wvay at Clov'erdale in the Westminster district,
and possesses spiendcd facilities for trans-
portation by rail. It is given aver entirely ta
the manufacture ai cedar shingles, whichi
airc sa excellent iii quality as ta command a
sale for almost the entire output iii Ontario.
Oui uc a goadly numiber toa are sold in Iaova,
Nebraska, WVyoming, Utah and other middle
wvest states.

The main building is Sa feet lonîg and 40 feet
broad aînd is ettippedl witli twa shingle ma-

ON Titi. IIMITs op TuE LADySM-ilTit I.UMiER COsîAu'SN',
LADI.SMITît, B. C.

ing director. He is an Ontario praduct, and
is possessed ai ail the energy, viril and stnap
lusualiy assaciaied wvithi the inhabitants aof that
province, he being ably assited in his %vark l'y
Mr. William Munse), president, and Mr. W.
Telford.

At the present tinie the coinpatîy cmipioy 100

hartds, but wvith present prospects fulfillcU,
there is evcry reason ta believe that tis nunî-

ber wvill fiave ta be materiaill augmented in the
tîcar future.

CLOFRDAI.E MILLING COMAsî.Sv SAW MILSi. AT (.ERAE B. C.

planers, sut lacer, matcher, stickcr, band saw,
rip saws, etc.

The principal timiber cut by this firm us
tanîarac, which canstitutes 6o per cent. of' the
aut put, fir foilowing wvith thirty per cent. and
white plue wvith ten per cent. Ail the log!, ut
-ire obtauined train tilt campany's own limits,
which consist ai 21,000 acres arotind Cran-
broak and Yalik.

The board ai directors consists of Senator
A. A. King and faniily and his brothtxr, Dr.
King. NMr. M. B?. King, thic manager, %ýas
raibed in Chipman, N B., wvhcre he engaged in
the lumber industry wvith his fathcr, who has

chinies and ail thc other miachiniery found ini a
thoroughiy modern shitîgle iiil. The bailer
house wvhich adjoins thc mniii is built ai iroti and
brick, being tharoughly fireproaf. It is cquip-
pcd with aile 6o Ih. p. boiler and ane engine.
A dry kilui zo fcet b> so ect takes% care af the
output, which is so,ooo a day. No miii in the
entire province or on the continent can bc said
ta posscss mare protection than this miii iii tic
shapeo al ire apparatus, aithough itisfully twcivc
miles irom any body ai wzitcr. Sa thorough
is the protection affordcd that inside thc
space of a iewv moments% the entire propcrty
cani be flooded wvith wvater.

Auca.'ST, 1904
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PETITION 0F THE LOGGERS 0F BRITISHi
COLUMBIA.

The loggers of B3ritish Colunilhia wvbo bave
petitioned the Goveriimient for the repeal of
the act prahibiting the exportation af Iogs
have prepared the follaoving- statement af the
conditions governing the logging indubtry:

A petition addressed to the Governmenit ot
British Columbia is now being circulatcd pray-
ing that thei embargo on lags be rcmovcd and
that free access to the markets of the United
States be allowed the loggcrs of British
Columbia. In support of that petition it is
proposed here to set forth as briefly and con.
cisciy as possible thc present condition of the
logging industry and its relation ta the gencral
welfare af the whole people.

It is a fact, and freely admitted, that the
logging industry is to-day in ve ry bad shape.
The market is limited and the price af the
rougher grade of logs is below the cost of
production ; further, owving ta the Iessened
demand for rougli lumber and comman build-
ing material it is now almost impossible to seil
rough or merchantable logs on the Coast of
British Columbia at a profit. Particulariy does
this apply ta cedar, as there are to-day mil-
lions of feet af cedar logs iying in the water at
and near Vancouver for which no demand can
be found. A large percentage of these cedar
legs belong ta the mills and are not being cut
up simply because there is no market for lum-
ber af this grade.

Sucb being the iacts, it cati easily be under-
stood how almast impossible it is ta seil ta
themn a grade of legs that they are already
overstocked with.

The question naturaliy arises :Why wvere
lags in such demand eighteen months ago and
what has caused this heavy slump ? There
are a number af causes, one perhaps bcing the
excessive output ai logs last year when prices
ranged much higher and demand wvas gaod,
but the principal and mast important one i s
the large increase in the nuniber af milîs
thraughout the Kootenays. There is now in-
vested in the lumber business there no lcss
than S5,oca,oaa and the number and capacity
af these milîs is stili graoving. Many af the
larger milis, equalling in equipment and Capa-
city the inilîs ai the Coast, have opcrated for
the f~irst time this summer.

Logs can bc delivered at these mills at from
$1.00 ta $î.sa per M. cheaper than an the
Coast, wages are as law if nat lowcr, and thcy
have a less freight rate ai about $4,80 per
thousand on raugh lumber -shipped ta the
North-West Territories. This practicaliy gives
the market for rcugh and common lumber ino
the hands ot aur cauntrymcn in Kootenay and
is largely respansible lar the lack ai demand
for rough and mcerchantabic logs biere. ht
must be remenibered in this cannection that
their fimber is mostly small and rougit and
that for this reason the Coast stili bas the bulk
af the trade for finished material, sucb as floor-
ing, stepping, 5iding, mouildings, etc.

Such being the case, the Coast logger mu%.t
find another and larger market for his product
or cease ta aperate.

It is useiess te thçorize or talk cheap senti-

mient, tbe facts are as given ahove, wvc must
have a furt.her market or suspend operatians.

Whiat cffect lias tic present situation an the
people of B3ritish ColumrbiaP

First, let us laok at it (rom the laggers'
standpoint : c is lasuîîg money, lie is sceing
the liard earned accumulations af years ai toil
slip tbraugh bis bands despite bis best efforts,
wvitbi a certainty, if no relief is forthcoming, ai
gaing insolvent ; <' going broke " it is called,
and gaing brake he is. The mnerchant, wvhole-
sale or retail, in whatcver line he may be, is
to-day feeling very keenly the depression in
the Jogging business, camp accounts are nat
being met, money is scarce, and the whnle city
feels the stagnation in this most important in-
dustry. Warkingmen are idle in Vancouver
by hundreds, with every possihility ai their
number increasing, wvages are necessarily
lawer, and employmient hard ta get.

Some ai the mills are holding millions ai
feet ai rough logs that they will not cut and if
permitted wauld gladly tura themn iuîto cash by
towving themn across ta the American side. The
Government ai British Columnbia is losiog a
large amaunt ai stumpage owing ta thc fact
that the raugher class af timber is at present
left in the wvoods there ta rot or burn up.

One-third of the cast af Jogging is incurrcd
in putting in skid roads and this raugher tim-
ber could be taken out if there wvas any demand
for it, but the majority ai the Ioggers to-day
are forced ta Icave it in the 'voods, where it
must inevitably go ta waste, a complete lass ta
the country and ta the loggcr, wvha is unable
ta get the profit lie %ould obtain under an
apen market on this cfass ai timber ; and
besides lic is unable ta use bis skid roads and
other nccessary imfpravements ta the fullest
extent, thus lasing a considerable portion ai
the returns he shauld receive for bis outlay in
road building, etc., which is, as shown, a
heavy item af the expense necessary ta procure
logs, as ail practical loggers and woodsmen
know. In ail cammion sense why not seli this
timber ta the Americans ? They have an un-
limited mîarket, can saw and sel timber that is
wvorth nothing ta us and wvill be wvorthless for
many years. The logger will profit, for it will
allotv bim ta log and sel his entire limit and
give him a larger and steadier market. The
wvarkingman will have employment ail the year
at good wages. The tug aivners and all their
employees wvill he bubier than eer before.
Vancouver and the wvholc Coast ai British
Columbia wvill at once feel the effect ai the

go Aeicnmoney put into circulation
here.

Wc are told that we must protect the milîs
af thîls country by flot allowing the expart af
logs. Now, in cammanl sense wvbat belieflt is
it ta the milîs ta kcep legs in British Columbia
that tlîey dan't want and cannot cut and find a
mîarket for ; they have tricd bard ta have a
duty put on lumiber but without ePF-ct, they
simipiy say they wiif not bid on -, fi.,omn ai
rough Iogs as they do not %vaut them.

Thîis being the case, and it is the case, as
anyane failiar wvith present conditions knows,
wvhy riot selI ta the United States at a profit
ivhat we cannot use at homte.

There is also another phasc ai the question

that bas flot been touclied upon hervia.
tare and it is titis: The average cast ai I.g
delivered at Vancouver or similar point,. is
$5.oo per M., paid aut for supplies, w.
and taoving, ail going into the packets or
white men and frely circulated thraugli tle
cammunity. The cast ai sawing these l'gs
into rough lumber is appraximately $i.7.î to
$z.85 per M., if cut in a modern and tell
equipped mill. 0f this amount at least 5c, per
cent. goes ta pay for Chinese, japanesc and
similar labor wbo are ai little value ta tlii
cauntry, if indeed flot a menace ta aur emîtire
social system, lcaving prapartionately 85 ta
go cents per M. in payment ta white 1.0,011r
and for supplies. We are asked ta sacrifi~. e
$5.ao industry ta protect a 90 Cent One, and
further 1 think that it bas been clearly slictvc
that the 9o cent inclustry rather than sufferuîrg
by export will really benefit.

We have no quarrel wvith the milînieni on
this question ; wve only ask the Gavernment ai
this country for common fair play outsièe oa
combine. If the milîs here cannot buy otur
logs at a living price then let us sel> ta ïhose
wvho wvill ; that is ail wve ask, and is it too
muchP But says a critic, «' %e hear that the
United States camps are shutting down, that
there is an overpraduction ai lags i0 the State
af Washington, haw can you selI yaur lags
there when the United States iagger cannot,
and you with the disadivantage of a 5o cent
greater tawv." J ust briefly wc will put that
question ta rights. On the American side
stunipage is $z.oo ta $2-50 Per M-, l'etc 50
cents, an advantage of from Sa cents ta S2,.oo
per M., also wve can log a great deal cheaper
awing ta the greater amnount ai virgin terri.
tory and the shorter haul. ln other wards,
we bave vastly mare timber than the State ai
Washington and it is dloser ta the water.

Also the laggers ai the Sound, being wise in
their day and generatian, have iarmed a very
strang association and sel their lags at a
sfated price accarding ta the grade ; if the
market is overstocked they shut dawn ilheir
camps until it bas righted itself, but still huld
up the price.

And right here it may be said that if the
British Columbia Loggers' Association is ta he
an institution ai strength and a support ta the
logger at ail' times it must be rcorganized on -i
new and stronger basis. When the need* for
action arises, as at the prescrit time, it requireb
a long period ai depressian ta bring themi
tagether with a unitcd front. Sometbing on
the same fines as aur Yankee friends have
formed is required, modified and changed per-
haps in minar detaifs ta suit the different con-
ditions existing bere.

To continue, howevcr : Thase wvho are for-
tunate enaugh ta hold Crown granted land in
British Columbia secured subsequent ta 1887
are now exparting their logs ta the United
States, and it is common knawledge that the
price nets themn from $i.oa ta $i.5o mare than
the same grade here, the strong point being,
haovcver, the possession of a larger and
steadier market, and their scale is iS per cent.
better than we get in British Columbia.

Another reason for cutting the timber and
converting it inta cash instead ai saving it for
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fiai -re generations af J aps and Chinese to wvork

ta, in the s*.,vitilis, is that as most people arc
-1%';are thiere is in sa> a periad of ten years

mlle tiînber in the forett consumed or de-
stniveîl by fire tima there is cut down and con-
vet ted into lags in a sintiilar period, so titat

<kItiN iii gctting out the titnber and turning it
iiit., cash ks destroying the chances of getting

a considcrable pot tion af it liercafler. Hesides,
wve are naturally more intetested in the living

present titan in fifty years hence, antd wvheî

tuait lime does coi-ne or perhaps mucit soloner

thie use of timiber înay be greatly cutiailed if
flot donce aNvay wvith alinost altogethier, for iii

li era of invention and progress wve find that

iront steel, and other substitutes are nowv used
wviiere fornierly lumber wvas tsed altogether.
Il Iecmie strange to think lt,,w our friends, the
iiiii men, keep on teiiing the people and the
(,overnment: that there is flot mucit timber in

the country and that if export of lags is tlloved
thiere xvili soon be nothing left for the milîs

lîcre to saw. And they have told titis sac ofteni

arc1 so persistently that some of them seein
to hialf believe it theniselves, wvhilst the tacts

arc thiere is more timber in this province than

the milis here wviI saw up in the next 300

years.
There is, it is said, more timber on Van-

couver Island alone than the Coast mills of

British Columbia wvould saw up in the next

fîfty ycars. There is plcnty of timber here for

this genteration and there wviIl bc- plenty for the

ne\t.
'Fhi aid saying si whcre there is cnough,

take enough, atid where there's little take ail,"
miay have samne vuinerable points, but there is
lots of hiorse sense ira it Mvien applied to some-

thing like standing timber, wvhich s fiable to
rot, burn, or depreciate in oather lvays.

l3csides, it is foolishi to get jealaus because

aur Yar Iee cousins get our logs and give us in
return their gold. Their rnaney is what we

%want;, this is bringing in capital and is better
for the comnîunity than selling to people here,
for selling ta each oather is like taking maney
aut of one pocket and putting it int another
as far as benefitting the public is concer.icd.

rhese are straighc: tacts wvhich %vill appeal to
sensible people. We believe the rescinding of

tii Order-in-Council xvill have the immediate
effect of putting lufe in the logging business,
%%-it double the value of our timber lands, wvil
double the Governmcnt receipts for royalty and
licic.ses, %vill give us aIl new hope and added
cnergy.

This is not oîtly ai moment ta ils, it con-
cerlis cvery man, wvoman, and child on the
Coast of British Columbia. We v.ant your
hlelp, sign the petition, get your neighbour ta
sign it, help us tIl our city miembers that vee
mleain business, and intpress upon the Govern-
ment of this Province tite tact that we wvant
legisattin fot for the fev but for the many.

.AIl of wvhich is respectfully subnxitted on
heltaif ofi

TuE 13.C. LoGc..ris' AssocIvîO,,
W. H. Higgins, Presidcnt.

\anCuVe, !.C., June 25 th, t 904.

V.Oliver has lais new planing iiiii ai Lettibridgc,
NAV.T., now ira operation.

MANtTOBA AND NORTHWEST LETTER.
OffiCi, 01 titi CANcADA ltiiiiliN

Titere are iltcatonsl on ltt sities of grealt activ t> mta

Ih lui iber bmsIrestm. Bilmding iipeia t mugs ,aie goimimg
-attend %v'illa ilîmtprceclttcc expan sien. nda a% thle de.
gland for siait property k igreal >' tte (rosit., and
nîoslly 'voodeni baoises, itie i nipti s g ivmn t0 the îiiiiber
(rade il, sery uîîarkect. Thtis, iîowevcr, it iîtef (lots
aloi atways nlcali liat .mt inîistry %o affecied as or
lîeccssily n a finianciatiy flotiritlig conîdit ion and iii
this instance, althotîgli tige voluîme of tral.e beiîtg done
ks emntmenty satisfactory, geîîeraily speaking, tîcre ks a
gooti dent of dlssatisfactioiinci aise dlealer especcktty as
findtng il dificiitta 10 sow prafit on tîik lradting.

T'iet previoîîs station svas a s%îecially good anc. ,and
titis 3ycar openect up wiî h most dealers carrying ani ex-
ira iicavy stock iie prospecct tifa:ctive, dcnmaîd, iait iri
mîaîty caes nmore ttî.n liicy ttenîseves conîsdered ad-
visable, batt iliey werc iîîtluîeîîced iiy te ti7etut anîd
anxiety 4enlalttu ing front the t ralnspnrtalin clîpailies.
Titese stocks arec muostly hlîcc -il ttst ycar's priCes,
whici it svas expected wacitd maitîlain riglîl ttîroiigi
the tîresemît senson. As tis [las not ticit tie c.te,
iowever, dlealers are face t0 face %villa a %Ogîîewtî,mtt

serious il tiot enîbarrassing situîation. In te flore out-
iying district-, in (lie Terîitoritics the lâtîmation il lier-
lisps more distiîcily :narkect, ami Accotant of lthe ojo
tion being mare keeîily tell, as tee Icarn liant caricîads
ai tumber have corne acrass tire border consigtted by
Amnerican firms direct ta canurners.Ttîc represenamive
of tiiese firins finding il impjossible la gel order% front
lte lacal dealers, did îlot hiesitate (a canivas the con-
suîmer, in order ta nîakc his jaurney PAY expenses, nl,
as if titis ita iteli wcrc flot enoîîgi, gaing so fi-r as lu
%el; at an even iower raIe titan was ruiîg ioiste
on titis side, strias bringing prices down to, an aimost
imposible basis. It cars tiierelore be claîily senî tînt
under existing conditiaons, altiîugiî tire butk of trade il
in every way saîisfactorv, t11e flîtanciai side presents a
serious aspect, and mnîîy dealer - wiii do wetl if îiîey
close lte scsîstracte tsItlitlt a licavy lass, tire ques-
tion of profit bcing a remote possibitity.

To lthe wiîotcsaie m.tnui.îtutrer flic conitionM, ;ire
%omewliat différent or ;Il least motre mociificd. 'l'ie
keen point wiîici conîpeiimt lias reaclîcci places tirin
in a position la draw tais suppV of legs across lthe bor.
der Io advantage, and so show a goocd average of pro.
fit. The di,%parity in price has petit ruliitg ai abouti
îwo dollars pier thousagîd, a différence wiîich is of so0
seius a nature timat lire Bitish Columbia îttill c2nt
sec iller way ta attempl la micctl t in ilîaîîy insiîccs
liîcy are ailercd lthe prices askedc by U..nited States
firms but up ta tige prcseîlt hmave refuscd ta entertamn
business. We iinderstand that atready some of tire
mitis are making titeir arrangements for shonrt work.
titeir prescrit avaitable stocklz not warracling fuît1 ruai.
ning for next scason.

Reports whicm ihave recenil)y ricached us from lthe
Siatcs are of rather a mobre assnring clînracler. Titerc
are indications of a rcvivai in dcmaintor abliat %ide and
bctcr prices are flot altgctier tînexpected ;on sone
grades qiiotatians ate aiready firnier. Sîonid tItis
ltrs.ve t0 be gencrai tire bitualloît wiii bce omtewiat
rclicvcd, but ai tue tîresent nmoment, wiiat %viril iicavy
stocks and imnpossible prices, tîc poito uaIls fuir arc-
fuit comîsideration.

The eficct ta Britisu Columnbia liramiNes to lie iosI
ser«ous, as thte prospects for tue fisticries are not re.
porîed as of tue be-t, and witiî ils two stapie industries
faing in anc and lime saine scasun, the outiook niutus bc
indecdi bad. 1.tsî year tite fmsheries svcre atîmîusî au
ttali faîtuire, itut lthe lunîber business sas gcod And
îiîerefore camc in to save lime s;itua.tion.

Tiîe Sprague Lamber Çonaaty, of Winnipeg, hanve
joi installcd a îtct .sawv miii ai lthe ialcst Aticrîcaît
horizonttal type. It is expectedt ta lie in oicrattatî
wihin a few days and wili bc lthe firsi ta be worked irm
Canada. Tige capacily ai itis nuit wiii bc cpwards of
ioo,aao feel per day. Tliy htave aiso put in a coin-
tilde pliant for cicctric ligit.

Time Bnritisi Coluimbia Mfilis, î initier and Tradinmg
Company, Lumited, of Vantcouver, havîe Net.ured aîn il-
tracivc locaioni on rite grotnids oif lthe Dominiont Ex-
ibition wiiich i% ta bc field At W*inipcg fram Jnly 2.31

Ia %ugust 611., upon wimici titey are crcîing a large

lt foruit and I here ismaiigliVe IiotSe4 1uctill 0on their
ptilente cc fi i d %villat a lock joint ,anî factory.itiadc otu
'a Ipecial sectiatiai îîrtiiîe. Thme itoull~litfe>' are
show i ig are mtîadec of Bit iisht Colîumîbia Ititber tut ougit.
uti, svere c-uslrti test nt tîter f.îctury andi senl forward

reaciy rfor ercliuut. Tii c'xiibit tecks tike beiiig ane
0 tiche grcat attractions ai Ilte Exhtibitiont.

LUMBER TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

tVas 1 P StI) N511 1i tilER

Nir. J. Il. Jacksoun, Cacamijan Cciixirciai Agent for
l.m1u11tt 1 1îî, Li:nnu, Wt~ sltt cinceînaing fait

tictîis andI miinmg t initier.
ITo siow tint extetit cf (ii': ilusints% liat iay lie clone ira

1îit ptriit and iiniing ltititer iii time ittining districts, 1 have
ai inqiiury front one citiliet y alone, wiic rtutre fur lthe cur.
rent year as folltttt :

i il tmms,500,000 fiounm 5 fi. tu 7 fi. loing, but pirnr tpally
6 fi. andi not lebs titani 6 iru. uliaisiter ai lthe smat enii.

ltac tilttitr, 7 in. lu 8 mn. çquare in a 5 fi. ta 3o fî. ienglhs;
7ii,oco cuic e c.

Illichi il, 12 ini. s(tittre,iong tengîtis 20,oo0 cuttie ted.
(Jk mî) Itmgs, aIIKuult 12 int. ;uîtr 5,0q0 CîtIîIC feet.
itauiway steepers, o fi. x tca in s5 in. ;3,oo0.
ins:i chais, timattnb and intîmrd i50 atantclrts.

Titis cotltery cclîtitany aini olIters itesire 10 lie p~ut in cont-
iitsanicicn with setis of îi-.c aisve classes cf tituber in

Mr. 1). Il. Moelbouttitrne, Commutercial Agent for
Vitoria, .Southt Atsrama, WVestern Australga anci Tasnianja,

IA itiacticai sawmtiii mianager tefî litre hast week for
L.ondonr anti, front itre, irtiOeus tb Canada ta secure it-
proveti uiaciiinery for sortie iitis ini witich hc is interestedi in
Ne-w /.caiand. Ile lias tîcen supptied wiîî lthe nines ainci
ac(itîress of soine Canaclian icanufacturers anti ssat persan-
aity select lais reîîtirenîenîs. Tnis ntaciiinery witi bc eîcîetd
in one of lie pinmcipal luniber centres, and sitou)il prove Io
ut. -a go -d ci tvertisentcnt ta lthe miit-kcrs. As îcîtinîaîed in
lîrectis reports, it svomd lie ta tire tînctoubtei aivantage of
Cinatian rnam.tstftcturerb cf baw nut îiacinery it ey would
.hmriiîmb1l tuis catalouîes antd cAtuarI fircc is ltu.tdcat
iiruigttut the Conmmtonwealîth ta miti itrolirictors."

WOOIiEN t'AVIINC; .ot.
Mar. I'. B. iNcNaiialra, Comtmercial Agent at Manichester,

Eiîg.:
.Many cf lime stects of Maciester arc itaved with

wtai)tien blocki of Australian wcxiu, calItti Kairi. tif dimten-
smonginî. x sin. x 31n. lylaneîl andtritmed. The ast orjer
given iîy lime curtuîration Wa, ftmr 260,000 ltdocks, ta a flrmn
in Liverpool, antd lte nîininîun pice paici was £1i2 toc. 10

£13 lier thotisanci blocks fa.î Manichester. The wooci il;
cul ia bliocks of aime rec1ttireci dimtensions in Ausîralia, nat
shappcid ta Lmverpocol rcady for tise on strcls. The voait
esentbies in wceigiî antd lestultty our Canathan arun utiod,

anti asli tha is îlrirciitally used for fiiewood, il jicoves cxs-
Iîcnîsive filtl, if il coîid lic lîlacecd here foîr street paving at
tîrîces givcn aime. Tire occan freiglit raies arc aisct in
fa-cur oi Canaîta, as lime wooîi ean lie. simpetl dmrect ta
M.inclicIlter iy te sisals cantai front Momntrcat in stîmminer,
amnd froni .Si. John or ltattfix in w.inleu.*'

MI- A PIJittIt un, CI)tnncr..l A\gent ailIl'arts, Ftancc,
irrites as follows

Dimîensions cf the railway tics iiiristty in cienanci in
Francv are the folttîwicg:

týt. 8 fi. io>s incite lomng lmy S)s iettes withe iîy 5>9•
incite% dccii (or squmare tics.

2n.1 8 fI iy inclue% long lîy Il 7 incites iy 6 iuichis for
hlf louanit or simiei uaitway lics.

I)îily rate iS 1.a fc t. (abotut 29 Cents,) lier Ica kilos (lIts.
220).

liselent place, f.tm.m. on cars, li avrc station, duty paici,
aboilt 3.50 ic' cadi (nuarty 67 cents).

The Aclironclack faies oi a year ago are discussed in a
îîaîîier iîy Nlr. i1. .. Suter, cf tue U. S. Bureau of Forcstry.
Datnse tires, Witmg front April 20 (0 lune 8, hurncd aver

Gcpo,oct atres tif tinuicci tand, and caused A direct tass of

S3,5S00o0o sterling Abiot $a 75,ooo wças spent un figitting
limeii, -anti îtey wcre finaily cactinguilmed oniy iîy hcavy
sains. Tieir ciTect on scvcrat industries svas scvere.
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OVER-PRODUC TION AND PRMiCE-CUTTING.
* If the lumber manufacturer could always fol-

* oiv his inclinations, it is probable that there
*would Lie less cause for complaint on the grotind

of ovcr-production. Unfortunately, lie is not
alaways fully in control of his business, aîîd must

sometimes operate bis Jogging camp and his
mili whether or flot lie can sce a profit in doiîîg
so. Nevertheless, the evils of over-production
have at different periods been strikingly brouglit
before Canadian lumbermien and every effort
should Lie made to minirnize as far as possible
the probabiiity of such a condition arising.

*The present demnoralized condition of the lanm-
ber industry in British Columbia is due in part
to over-production, aithough the unfavorable
tarif! laws have aiso contributed largely to
that end.

At this season of the year preparations are
baing nmade for wvork in the wvoods, and we
strongly advise the adoption of a conservative
policy on the part of ail operators. We do flot

* anticipate that there wviil Lie a falling off iii the
* quantity cf Canadian lumber required for home

consuimption and for export, but it is the part
of wisdomn to so regulate the output, if such is
possible, as to prevent a decline in the market
price even if the demaîîd should prove dis-
appointing.One of lie most certain ways to ac-

* cornplish tbis end is to curtail logging opera-
tions. These remiarks are especially applicable
to the spruce territory, where present condi-
tions from a price standpoint are soiniewhat
demoralized. The decline of from S2 ta $3 per
thc>usand ficet which bas taken place has practi-
cally left the manufacturer's profit a nonentity,
and it is therefore very necessary that the coin-
ing season's w'ork in the wvoods should he

* planned with extreme caution. We %vould
suggest thar the lumbermen of Quebec, Neiv
Brunswick and Nova Scotia formi an associa-
tion with the object of nîaking an arrangement

* hvereby the maximum production will flot ex-

ceed the probable consuimption. This policy
lias been adopted by t'Ie Swvedisli and Finish
mili oivners wvith sanie succcss.

Price-cutting is another source 'of demorali-
ation ta the luimber trade. Uniform prices are
a %ure indication of healthy conditions and
inspire lt feeling of confidence in buyers. The
person wvho requires lumber is always willing to
buy at the market price if lie cari Lie assured
that the basis wvill be steadily maintained and
that bis conipetitor ivill r.ot be given an ad-
vantage over hini. Wlben pricc.cutting is in-
dulged in the reverse is the case.

Under ordinary circumstances price-cuutiig
belowv tbe average selling value provides but a
temporary increitse of business. A lunîber
salesnîan may succeed in selling a block of
stock by giving exceptional inducements, but
upon bis next visit the custonier so favored %vill
in ail probabulity deniand a furtber reduction
from the previous cut price and refuse to buy
if a concession is not granted. Ile bias become
imbued wvith the idea that the undertone of the
market is wveak, and is therefore doubly cau-
tious in% making purchases. I-ad the cut price
neyer been granted hie would Lie a more wvilling
huyer.

THE DEMAND FOR AN IMPORT DUTY.
The agitation for an import duty on lunîber

coming mbt Canada is now more pronounced
and widespread than perhaps at any previous
time in the history of the trade. In every
province of the Dominion, wilb the exception
of Manitoba and the Territories, the justice ot
tbe demand of the Canadian manufacturers is
recognized. Thlere is likewise a greater prob-
ability that the-lumber trade ivill Lie accorded
the protection which bhas been asked. A depu-
tation of the Lumbernîen's Association of
Ontario recently interviewcd Hon. W. S.
Fielding, NMinister of Finance, on the subject,
and wbule no definite promise wvas made, they
wvere given soine reason to cxpect that the
conditions would be reniedied in the near
future.

At this time the tables of imports and ex-
ports of forest products publislied on another
page are peculiarly interesting, showving as
îlîey do that the question of an inmport duty on
lumiber is a niuch more important subject than
is generally bclieved. Taking the month of
Mfay for comparison, the imports of forest pro-
ducts into Canada, according to the unrevised
mionthly statements issued by the Department
of Trade and Commerce, wvere valued at
$625,382, wvhile the exports of forest products
froni Canada in the sanie mnnth wvere
$i,0,62,054, or less than double that of the im-
ports. While wve are flot disposed to accept
the figures as absolutcly correct, the Dcpart-
nient itself flot nîaking %uch dlaim, they at
least reflect in a measure the relation wvhich
the imnports bear to the exports, and refute the
statenient wvhich is sometimies made that our
lunîber imports are insignificant in volume.
The figures for tbe previous two montbs %how
the value of forest products imported to be still
nearer Iliat of the exports.

The lumiber trade bave asked for and expect
anz import duty. Until such duty becomes iaw,
the Ildumping clause"I eînbodied in the recent

tariff introduced by the Minister of Finance
should iii soine wvay be mnade applicable to lun-
ber, notwvitbstanding that it is flot dcsignied ta
applv to free goods. Thiis clause provides;
that wlien any imported article is sold iii
Canada hclov the market value for home con-
suimption in the country of export, there shaHl
Lic levied thereon in Canada, in addition ta tie
ordinary duty establislied by the Canadian
tariff, a special duty equal ta tle difTeretîce
betwvecn the selling price and the fair nmarket
value for home conisomption, provided, hotv-
ever, tlîat sil special dluty shahl not exceed
one-baîf the ordinary duty providcd by the
tariff, [t is wvell known that large quantities
of United States lunîber have been sold
thrîîugiout the Canadian North-West belowv
thc actual sclling price o! such lumber iii the
United States, and the dumiping clause should
Lic at once enforced ta prevent Canada from
beiîîg any loniger nmade the slaugbter ground
for Ujnited States manulacturers.

It is estimated that ninety pe. cent. of thec im-
ported lumlber lias corne imîtu Canada free of
duty, as the Customs Tariff in the case of luni-
ber sized one side and one edge has becn vio-
lated Liy United States manufacturers, who, to
avoid paying duty on it, flrst plane their dimen-
sion lumber on one side and then pass it over
a fine-tootbed rip saw to size it on the edge,
wbile the Dominion Customs Tariff distinctly
provides that anl ad valorem duty shal Lie
levied on aIl lunîber Miîen furtlier manufactured
than dressed on one side. As a result of re-
presentations made to Ottawa, wve understand
tlîat the Goverrnmeîiî have notified the customs
officers ta collect duty in future on ail dimen-
sio.î lumber planed on one side and edged by
flne-tootbed saws as above mentionedi

As showing that the lumber manufacturers
of Canada have flot been getting undue prices,
il is pointed out that ver>' few mills have been
dividend payers, 'vbereas a considerable num-
ber of persons who hav'e embarked in the busi-
ness have experienced failure. It is flot tlie
purpose of the traje, howvever, to advance lum-
ber prices as the outcome of an import dut>',
but railler to create a market for the output of
the milîs, many of wvhich as condition-; now
exist can Lie operated on!>' for a short period iii
the year. At a meeting o! the lumber and
shiîîgle manufacturers of British Columbia,
field in Vancouver recentl>', a resolution wvas
adopted plcdging tlîemselves not to increase
the price of lumber in consequemîce of the pro.
tectioni afforded by a duty.

INCREASED CONSUMPTION 0F LOW GRADE
PINE.

An intercstiiig feature in the lumber trade of
tlîe past ycar bas been the bcavy demand for
aIl grades of white pine below conimon. The
manriofactuters in baoth Canada and the United
States bave experienced no difficult' wvhatevcr
in disposing of aIl the lotver grades, wvbile the
upper grades have flot shown corresponding
strengtli and wvere tbc flrst ta recede in price
wben mîarket conditions became a libtle tinfav-
orable about six monbhls ago. Coincident witlî
the :trong demand for lowv grade pine camne an
increased consuimption of lîemlock for building
purposes. It %vould secin, thercfore,that tliere
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has been an, abnorniai consumnption of lumiber

of Ille poorer quality, this probably bcing thc

outeome of the prosperous conditions existing

il thc cotîîntry districts and of the gcnerai

coMmmrci.l prosperity as rcflcted iii air ii.

creased dcfltfld for boxes for the shipmnent of

nierchRfldîke.
Thcre ik little indication at the present thai

there is o lie an immediate slackcning of any

consequelice iii the demand for lowv grade pille,

%vhicih conlditiOnl must be vcry grâtifying to the
hîmiber trade at large. The percentage of Iow

grade sto~ck produced eacli year is increasing,
but tlle demiand ks likewise expanding.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Railroati ca.s WiII lie scarce wlîen (lie crops
begin to inove, then order youir luniber belore
the fitil fre;gli blockade.

MNalny al good word is now said about hem-

iock lath, where a few years ago it wvas al-
niost unknowVi as a market commodity. I
cari be puiîchased ai $2 per thousand for No.
1ila tire miilis, which is about the same price
as No. 2 \white pine. A comparibon ot quali-
lies restits, if anything, in favor of the hem-
iock, and its still greater use may be expected.

The Union Pacific, Great Northern and
Northern Piacific Railroads have decided not to
grant the extension of the 4o cent fir rate
intotic Missouri Valley as reqitesteti by the
Pacific Coast Lumbermen's Association. The
refusai of this concession is a sore disappoint-
nient to the lumbermen of the Coast states, as
it %vouid have undoubtedly been of materiai
assistance in reducing some of the immense
stocks of the lower grades îhey have accum-
ulated. The lumbermen of British Columibia
ivili regret to hear of the decision arrived ai by
the raiiway magnates, ae they hoped to gain
relief froni the ruinous corcpetition tliey have
been suhjected to during the past six months
by the free importation of these stocks into
the Territories and Manaitoba. It is estimated
that the Missouri Valley consumes i 50,000

cars of luniber annually.

,r. G. Eustace Burke, Commercial Agent ai
Kingston, Jamaica, B3ritish West Indies, hins

Itaken a step wvhich should sitrongly comrnend
itsef to Canadian nianufacturerers and export-
ers. Recognizing that a ver>' smail percent.
age of jamaici's importations are suppflcd by
Canada, lie has established a permanent exhiibi-
tion and sales roomn wherein the manufactur-
ers of Canada may exhibit their goods. The
charge for space is at the rate Of $2 per square
foot, with a minimum charge of $20 per annum,
but special arrangements can be made for
exhibiting turniture, lumber, etc. The charge
for seal space is $i per square foot, with the
priiege of ~.ommercial literature in the read-
ing roomn and Iibrary. Messrs. Pickford &
Blatk hai.e cxpressed their willingness to con-
vey all exhibits free of freight charges from
Halitax to jamaica. It is earnestl>' ioped that
Canadi.îns svill take advantage of ibis unique
oppor»tunity to make iheir goods known to

lý"probable --ustomers in that market.

Pl'E CANADA LUMBERMAN

CONCATENATIONS.
A suiccessfui concatenation was hieid in

Orililia on Frida>' evening, J une -4 11h, wvhen
thirty-one kittegîs wvere introducect to the lcind-
1>' light of Hoo-IlIon. Thlis wvas the lirst gath-
ering of 1lIoo-Iloo in Northerrn Ontario. mie
luniber trade wvas represcintcd by an attendance
of seventy-ftve miembers froni nian>' tasvns and
cities in various parts of tue province. The oid
members of the order are alWvays iîîterested iii
seeing thiat the caîndidatîes are Weil and proper>'
concatenaied and that no0 detail in the c,-emoîîy
of initiation is overlooked. Tliere was no coni-
plaint made at Orillia on ilhat score-certainl>'
flot froni the kittetîs. The local commiiitîce hiad
rirranged for the contintious Pntertainnment of
the visitors and tue programme wvas îhoroughly
enjoyed. 1Early in tuieeveninig thcparty'enijoyesl
a sail on Lake Couchiching on the -teanier
Longford.

The new kitiens atter their initiation were
honored b>' an elaborate banquet at the Orillia
House. The menîu wvas printed on thin boards
and each wvas decorated with a hoquet plucked
f rom the onion bed. There wvas not a dulI
moment and ai expressed iheir appreciation of
the kind entertainmient in Orillia, and congratu-
lated the C)rillia committee on the thorough
success of ihis meeting.

A concatenation wvill be heid in Wirinipeg
during exhibition wveek, the exact date of svhich
had not been an,îounced at time of going to
press. Mr. J. S. Spencer, care of the Clarendon
Hotel, Winnipeg, ha.; been appointed Scrive-
noter and is receiving applications from can-
ditates. A large class is likely to be initiated,
as it will probabiy be the last initiation of tlîe
season in the district. The Vicegerent Snark
of the Western District is G. B3. 1-ouqser, of
Portage La Prairie.

ENQUIRYý FOR HOO-HOO MEMBER.

The Suipreme Scrivenoter of Iloo-1-Ioo, J. 1l.
Baird, of Nashiviile, Tenni., is very anxiouis to
learn the present address of ';\r. Ilowvard Beni-
ton, I loo-Hoo No. i1736, fornierl>' of W.tîibuirt,

Wis. The Scrivenoter lias some very import-
ant mail foi ibis înari. Mr. Benion is 30 years
old, is 6 feet tali, weighis 185 pounds, lias iran
gray hair anîd brown eyes, is svell educdted and
of good appearance. lie svas cousnt> judge ai
Washburn for eight years. Ici tle i900 hand-
book NIr. Benton is put dowvn ai Washburn,
Xis., with the W. B. & 1. Railroad. An>' one
Wvho can furnishl informiation in tiuis connection
wvill please write J. Il. B3aird, Wilcox Building,
Nabliville, Tenn.

BURNING 0F THE HOUSE 0F HOO-H-OO.

Ai Canadian luniberman, and nieniber-; of
the mysterious order iii particular, learncd %, itli
regret of the burning of the Ilouse of 1-loo-Hoo
i the World's Fair, St. Louis, on Friday

nmorning, june 24, jsist after the magnihiceni
building liad beer, completed. Trhe loss wvas

about S6o,ooo. It was one of the mosti unique

buildinîgs and the onl1y club-liouse on1 the
groutids andl vas itîdmiir.ibly adapted for the
puirpose for whIicli it was ciesignied.

'l'lie buiilding wvas parîiaiiy instired, asnd the
lExecuîtivc Coniîitee hceld a ileeting only a fcw
hours after ils destruction, and ater carefuil
consideration of the situation, anid elncouraged
b>' nanly letters and telegranms profler-ing nid
for rebuiiding, the>' decidtdi uposi the recon-
struction of the building within the slîortest
possible space of tinte. The cositi iit Was
awarde(l on Jolie 27ti1 ami active wvork: under it
was startcd the toiiowing dity. I)edication
cerernoiiies svere aanouniced for Monlda>, JulY
2iti, but tire 1 xecuitive Commiiitîce afterwards

louind tuai tue new building wvas so tar advanced
that it cotild lie dedicated on the alternoon of
JULly 23rd. A large nuniiiber paruicipated in tlie
cerernon>' and ou ail bides werc hecard expres-
sions~ of saitisfaction tiat tlle building 11ad been
so quickiy rebuilt and that sa littie inconvenience
liad resuilted tiîrotîgli the hurning ot the origi-
nal structure.

Suprenie Scriventor J. IlI. Blaird, Nashville,
TIenin., ks very alixiotis to make a good show-
intg ai the St. Louis annual meeting in the
nî;îtter of paid up dites. *1!!s-re are IIOW mîarl>'
tWo thouisand mienbers of 1loo-l-loo still owing
dues for the year ending Septemiber 9, i1904,

and this notwithstanding the fact 'that two
form ai notices have been sent out froni the
Scrivenotor'-, office. l'le constitution requires
that a mani shaih be sent ilree format notices
before he ks suspended, but no good Hoo-H-oo
should ivait to have that nmuch postage ex-
pended on hiimu. 1Every niember who lias flot
patid 1904 dues should send in the amiount
at once and not wvait umtil lie goes to the
annual meeting. l'le Scrivenoter wili have
aill he cati do at the animal meeting without
liaving to liandie amîy dires. Everybody wlvi
be in a rush and everybody's time xvill be ver>'
much occuipied-do not add to tue confusion
by going to the Scrivenioter's private office at
the officiai headquarters and but îonholing him
-while you try to pa>' 99 cents out of a îwenty
dollar bill. 0f course, the Scrivenoier wvill
ciîeerlully accept your mono>' at the annuai
meeting if yoti caninot possib>' makqc shift to
pay 1dmi sooner, but you wlvi add greatly to
his cciîîfort and smooth matters generaliy by
sending in your 99 cents riglît awvay. Vou
need not trouble to bu>' a post-office order or
send currency by reg-istered mail -your per-
social chîeck wviIl be good enougli. An>' furni
ot rernittarice goes except stanips that are
>tuick together. He draws the line at that.

A TRADE CIRCULAR.
IF,1l.,s'ng i% a copy of a circultr %%is ici tic IlnIck L.uîî-

lier cornilany, 1;i Loiji M , sent in advancc of ail thrir
Salcsicin on iticir last trip:

" 1 iiKit
bIr. NMcycr lias %truck fur toutie mîlne' and les% sior..

WVc arc willing be concede Ioth points, tîroviding hie cani
scc-irc mort orgters. Now, siîoiid tic sttike on voit. would

ad sefot to arbiîrate, lbut givc héiii an urticr, uticrsisc WC
Cannot lie rcpolist>Ie for aeuti s wc arc in(ormed hot tair
is as dnngcrous under certain condition% as dynamite. W'e
t rubt chatie tiàkt> pu in ssant ur l..nôtlpcr and chiat si suit
çsinkc yîu cht aie oîîght te havc the orucr. &Ni Mieycr says
tic is ln "sa>, ut a first.clnass s.ulcsîîîan. As sre rcfrom

Milcie i mut "show us " morc neders tInfole WC cati
grant his dcîniand:. ýr'.pcci(uilly.

TîiK tOS( Itisiiitk Co.,
Illattwt*I0d, S-aint L.ouis.

1 le seul Cali on You to ihiorrose or day a(ter.
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ONE WAY OF ESTINIATING TIMBER.
There are several methods of estinîating the

amounit oi standing timiber on a given tract,'
and the fallowing whichi is in tuse in ïtates that
lîavi been ranged and sectionized, is as good
as any :

Throo hutndrod and thirty feet, whicli is one-
fourth the distance along one s;de of a qquare
cantaining forty acres, ks called a "tally." This
is equal ta 125 paces of a good ivalker wifh a
gaad pair ai legs, or about 140 paces of' an
ordinary wvalker. The estimatar, callEd timber
cruiser in some parts, is accornpanied by a
compass mari, who ouglit ta bc an expcricnced
wvoodman. Assurning thata. quarter section is

ta be estimtated, and that it, is convenient to
lcgin work nt the sotutheast cornter, the
estimatar catis ta the campass titan, Il Go
west." The crnpass iiiii, starting from the
cornter, goes wvest 125 steps, more or less,
accorditig ta tic known lengtli ai his step,
haîts and calis out, Il One tally west." The
estiniaaor catis, Il Go north," and the camipass
main goes narth the requisite number ai stops
and catis, 1 U ne tally niorth. -The estimtatar
goes ta wvark by covering the 2.y2 acre squares
an efitier side af the compass man's line ta an
estiniated distance ai 125 stcps in eachi direct-
ion. I-le thon estimates for each important
species the number ai merchantable logs ta
the irce, the average nuniber of logs ta the
i,ooo board mieasure feot, and the total number

AVGUST, l<),i

of merchantable treoon the five acres coverkj.
Ta aid in doing titis lic cotints, perhaps sevual
Urnes a day, ail the merchantable trc% ol%
average acres or quarter acres, stepping ýff
and blaz'ing a lino around the acres and cowit.
ing ail the trocs insido the linos, or he mîli
stand in the centre of a one.quarter acre circic
and caunit ail the trees within n radius of si\tv
feet. This process gives tho estinmator n prctiy
correct amount of timber of eachi kind. T' i,
process is repeated until the entire tract ks
covcred. The estiinator makes a careful mte
of the character af the land and the probable
cost oi logging. Two good men cati coer
onc quarter section a day, wcather and ailier
conditions being favorable. -Southerîî Lum;-
bermnan.

M I

IMPROVED APPLIANCES FOR

I-IANDLING GLLIE

cut No. 1.

No. 61 13011.H].

cti* No. 2.
No. 6s OIIR

WVithIichavy galvanizcd ironl ]id,
fiîîcd upl compicie with Glue Strcr. Cut NO. 3.

STEEL G2LUE BOILERS OR
COOKERS (Ge.1vanized)

Cut No. 1, 6 gallon Steel Glue Boiter, and cut NO. 2, same Boiter wvith lieavy
<ialvanized tran Caver and arranged with Glue Stirrer. Cut No. 3, a 2o gallon Boiter or
Cooker, No. 63, giving a sectianal vi~ew, showing arrangement ai Copper Tube Coil for

heating the wvaîer.

Cist No. 4 shows a No. 6,1 (20 gallon) Boiter or Coaker wvith Heavy Galvanized Iran
Caver and sectianal vicev showing arrangement ai Glue Stirrer.

Made ai I-Ieavy Shoot Steel, bath Watcr Jacket and Glue Pot wvell Galvanized. The
Stearn Pipes are connected ta a Cail ai Heavy Copper Tubing ; in this manner thc wvater is
quickly heated and the stoam can be piped back through trap ta steam boiter, thus causisig
very little lass af steani and avercoming ail danger ai bursting the Glue Boiter, ais aIl steami
presqure is canfined ta the Copper Tubing. Other features a-e iully dcscribod in aur
catalogue ai Modern Glue Room Appliances. If intercstcd,

ASK FOR CATALOGUE NO. 13.
cut No. 4.

HAMMACHER, SCHLEMMER & GO.
NOW Horno Aftor July. 4th Avo. and 13th St. Hardware. Tools and Supplios NEW YOKK CITY. Sinco 1848

Z-.j
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WOOD FUF
G~DLF\ERTMLNTI

TEXTILES PROM WOOD PULP.
Artificial silk made fromi pulp is nowv a staple

oti the market, and the demand is greater thati
file supply, according tu uIl staternents of those
-.-.'lo are engaged in the business.

We are now to bave an extension of the field
of the pulp maker, and by means of recent dis-
cozries and improvenients practically the
wlîole range of textile work is opened to him
as a market for the disposai of bis rawv material.
Recently the Paper Trade journal gave a scme-
what lengthy notice of a book wvriten by Pro-
ressor Pfuhi, of Riga, Russia, in wvbich that
wvriter reviews the work that bas been donc in
tîxe wvay of making wood pulp available for
textile wvork. He gave it as bis opinion titat
Kron had outstripped his fellow workers iii
the same field and bad made progress sufftcient
tu demonstrate practically Ébîat the yarn -for
any kind of textile could be spun directly from
maist wvood pulp, anl advantage wbich was
not possessed by the methods of other inven-
tors. It is claimed that by Kron's metbod
there is produced not only a stronger >arn but
Ébat the cost of production is less and that the
outpuît is greazer.

AUSTRALIA WAI4TS CANADIAN PULP.
In a report te the Department of Ti ade and

Commerce, Ottawa, Mr. D. H. Ross, Canadian
Commercial Agent at Melbourne, Australia,
says:

ISamples fotwarded t0 Ibis office by Cana-
dian manufacturers of pulp have been submitted
tu the local paper milîs, but I regret to report
that nothing suitable for local requirements
bas, so far, been received. The local mills re-
quire suiphite (not mechanical) pulp, in un-
bleacbed and bleached sheets, packed in bales
wveighing about 3Y2 cwts. The unbleached
pulp is used in the manufacture of brown wrap-
ping paper, wvbicb industry is protected by a
customs duty 0f £3 (say $ I14.60) per ton. The
bleached pulp is required for strong cari ridge
papers, etc.

"The Melbourne Paper Milîs use local
niaterials in making a substitute for cbeap

ulp, wbich answers for 'filling' purposes. It
is essential te make a dry pulp, equaling in
quality that nowv received from Norway and
Gcrmany, in order tu obt.,in a footing in Ibis
market. An experimental shipment of Cana-
dian pulp came forward 10 tbis city some years
ago, but owing to its dampness, the contents
of the bails-cspecially in the centre of the
packages-was rotten when it arrived.

IThe landed cost of the last shipment from
Norway,on Melbourne Wbarf, was as follows :
Unbleached pulp, £10 (say $48.66) ; bleached
ptîlp, Lî1 1$3..) per ton Of 2,240 lbs. The
landed cost, of courqe, fluctuates according te
the market, and the freights obtainable aI lime

of shipment. The manager of the' local milis
expres:ses a desire 10 obtain lus supplies fromi
Canada, and it is tu be boped that an effort will
be mnade to secure the orders offering. If suit-
able dry pulp can be produced by Canadian
makers, it is probable that tbe authorities will
waiv" the present customs regulation whicb re-
quires the sheets to be perferated in order ta
allow the fine te land duty free.

Il By this mail 1 am forwarding fresh samples
of continental pulp te the Department of Trade
and Commerce. The Melbourne Paper Milîs
wiil import from î,ooo 10 2,000 totus of dry
pulp this year, and it mnay be stated that thare
are larger milîs in an adjoining state."

THE CANADIAN PULP PRODUCTION.
Mr. George johrson, Dominion Statistician,

furnishes the following particulars of the pulp.
production in 1903

The wvood pulp industry of Canada for the
calendar year 1903 wvas carried on bY 39 milîs
wbicil had an Output Of 275,619 tons of wvood
pulp. 0f this quantity, 187,871t tons wvere
mechanical pulP, 84,808 suiphite and 2,940
soda. The corresponding quantities for 1902

were: Mechanical, 155,210 tons ; sulphite,
76,735 tons, and soda, 9,044 tons. This
shows an irncrease Of 34,630 tons in 1903. The
increase is distributed :Sulphite, 8,073; me-
chanical ,32,661 tons; soda sbowing a decrease
of 6,104 tons. The total value of tbe output
of 1903 wvas $5,219,892. Ti.ere are several
large milis in course of construction, or wbich,
being finished, did not operate during the year
1903. Two or three firms have gone out of
business or manufacture only paper wvbere
belore they mad- pulp.

Nine of the thirty.nine milîs manufacture
sulphite pulp and three soda pulp. Twenty-
seven nmanufacture mechanical pulp and five
make both chemnical and mechanical. Taking
the rcturns of tbirty-nine milîs, the average
lime the milîs ran during the year wvas nearly
nine months. The value of the production
wvas$5,219,892, the amount exported $3,013,-
441, leaving $2,2o6,451 for honte use. In a
general way, therefore, we expert about 57
per cent. of our produîction. 0f the $3,013~,-
441 worth exported by Canada in 19o03, Great
Britain tok S865,826, the United Stateq $i,-
890,448, and other couintries $248, 167.

NEW~ SULPHUO~US ACID PROCESS.
A n1ew process for makirng the acid used in

sulphite milis bas been patented by Paul Drew-
sen, oi New York, and John Parent, of Shawv-
ano, Wis., and for _.ome lime past bas been in
pratlical operation at the mili of the Wohi
River Paper and lFSre Conmpany, Shawatio,
AVis., U. S.A., in wvbicli Mr. Parent is engaged.
The process is so simple and does away wvitlî

su mucli expense il, first cost and subsequent
nmaintenance, t bat competent sulphite ienl wilo
have examined it say it wvill sinmply revolutionii.e
presetît acid.mnakiîîg mietilods. Trhe apparatus
conIýists sirnply of a wvooden box of sîzc suit-
able for the amiount of acid to be made, pro-
vidcd on the botton at trequent intervals witlî
agitators. The m<isl of lime enters the box at
oiie end, and the suiphur gases at the other.
The agitators make between 400 and 500 re-
volutions, and produce a very violent commno-
tion in the liquid, throwing it Up against the
top of the box and offcring a great absorbtion
surlact. for the gases to reacb. From five to
ten minutes' treatnient is ail that is rcquired,
and the acid flowvs in a cont;-,u0us streani out
of the box. The process is in every way con-
tinuous and automatic. lVhet Élie mnachinery
stops, the flow of liquor stops, and no milk of
lime cain run into the acid. There is also lio
chance for the settling of lime and monostilphite
of lime. There are lio pressure or vacuum
pumps, no large tanks, i little power, and
no expensive belp. A company known as the
Drewvson-Parent Construction Company lias
been formed 10, exploit the new invention.
Paul Drewsen, of New York, is president ;
John Parent, oft Shawano, vice-president;
and F. E. Lucke, of Shawano, secretary-
treasurer and manager.

PULP NOTES.
J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, intcnds building a paier coin

in connecrion witii lus piulp miii.
The ratepayr,; of Clidtlîam, N.B , have devdded to

grant exemption front taxation to flic mis and lpro-
perties of ulie Maritime Sulple Fibre Company at
that place.

The St. John Sulplaite I'uîp Company, wlîose mill ks
ai M~ispec, N.B., is to wvouiid ui, E. B. Ketclîuin
having been appointed liquidator. Eiiglîsli edpitalists
are tlhe chiel stocclolders.
Tlias NlcCorniick lias succeedccl C. W. Rasitoul

as manager of the Imperial Paper àMilis Company at
Sturgeon Falls, Ont., and il k understood tlîat (lic ex-
tension of the milis will bc procceded witlî.

The Jcnckes Mlacliîî Co., of Sherbrooke, Que.,
have acquired (lic soir' riglît ^o manufacture Îor the
Canadian mnarket the scrcwless screcn plate hiolder,
invented hy the Blaisdell Screcn Plate Co., of Oaklanid,
1Maiîîe.

In connection wvitiî the recent charges of William Price
against the Quebec Legisfature and filie Chuicoutimi
Pulp Company, it is rcportedi that the latter bas taken
an action in tie Superior Court against Mr. Pricc for
$25,ooo for allegcd damages.

It is statcd that the St. Raymnond Puiji Company, of
whiilî Mr. M'%acfarlane of MNontrcatl is une oft <le prin-
cilla[ promotors. are about to coiistnîct ncw pulp and
paper mills at St. Raymond costing $150,oo0, for
whiclî preliminary.survcys have alrcady bccîi made.

Several of the Clergue industries at Sault Ste. Majjrie,
Ont., hîa% - resuined operat ions under tlie re-organizcd
company. Tlîe pull) milI is one or tiiesit,, and it is said
tîtat tticre is a goot: Jemand for the otitjiut. 'lic drying
îilanZ is not likcly <o bc started, as experimcnts in that
direction by the old coiiipaiîy wcere fout a %ucs..

English capitalists will probibly build tie La Tuque
brandi of the Quebec and Lake St. John Ritilway,
wliich lias rcccntly been subsidizcd by a land grant of
4,000 acres per mile by tlîc Provincial Goverimcmit.
Thzis road wil), if built, bc an important factor in <ho
dcvelopnicnt oI the pul> and luniber industry of tlîe St.
Mlarice ditrict.

J. Il. Wallace, liydraulic enginecr and pulp nmal ex.
pert, of New York, lias bern at Fort Frances, Oiit.,
recently, makîng %irseys fur the poaver delClopmcnt
and pulp and paper milîs ta bic construcced at iliat
place by thec Backus syndicate. The Plans call for
pulp and palier milîs on botlî sideç of tlec river, Illic Putl)
m:lil to have a capacily of 125 toit% daily, Io bic inereas.
cd ta 175 Ions. Tlîe work af construction will bc under
tie supet vision of WV. L. flowker.

At-OUST, 1904
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V~Too&-Worker
an~ 1etailer

UTILIZING SMALL PIECES.
A writer iii The Woodworker subrnits te foi-

lowing as the bc.st mucans, of tl .zammg pie..cs th.it
scem too good (or fuel >t:t lhard.> larrge eti,,Li:;I

for asiythtttg ci.Ne. 1 ltre a ii haito nw Jikh 1

tlhrov ail -uttmng:, tu aaiàle. auJd tu%%r ;i lii Il

hy 4 atiches antd o,ýcr la) .a.l B> thi-, 1 n-.z-.i

ail cutti.zNg Illât wlail itait auakhort p.tae's tir

stils .18J ramis for p.aaal %% tès Ks, di .au Cr ,l!des,
backs or hoîîumsà. I hac ,a pl.%,.e I..r t.tr?î kind

of Wood, alo fur 'l'liakaas..Te tmlt)

place Io -ý%i t eaî..k .1ild ialiadliaig b .at the

cui ter.
W'heln ( get tlitis btl li 01 --ottirnoi ends,

1Ild.vc a1 load Of Nu 4 commuin pille r un

-iii for long pieces or bottomis for the core bun-
dles. This is surfaceci two sides ta î4inch and

riPPed ta 4 and 6 inches %vide. The common
ends are also ripped and dresscd to the same
dimensions. I cut the long pieces ta desired
lengtbi and build up wsîli tliese ends to desired
thicktîess, being carefui to place pine or otiier
soft wvood at both ends so it wvill be easy to
miortise afier the btindies are resawed and the
stilcs vencered. Arn careful to break joints in
builditng up the bundies, so as ta makce a stroaig
stuce.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE PREVENTION
0F ACCIDENT S.

A journal published iii the inté rest of casuaity
insurance tnakes sonme practical suggestions,
both ta enîployers atnd enîplyees, which, if

-idopted, wvould certainily lessen the awful list
of casualties to life auJ Iimib c.u'ted by niazhin-
cry iii motiot.

Ali belts passitlg tltrotigh floors, or vertical
shalting operating tiiroughi floors, sbould be
cased in t0 the lieighit Of at least 4 fect. See
that beits Jo not have ragged places and that
tc lacitîg or hlooking is O . K.

Slhat îing bcncath machine tables and ailioiler
shafting operating on or tîear floor should ba
covered.

Loose puleys should be uiscd wherever pos-
sible, so as 10 throwv a saw, jointer, shaper or
otiier piece of mnacîmîtery out of motion wliun
uiot nccessarily iti use,and ernployees should be
inistructed ta ilirow outofillotion stchi machine
wbcn icaving saine even teinporarily.

Sitfers shotîld be tcl .at ail times for shift-
iaig beits, and mia enîIiovyc should be alictwed
to shift a beit wvith bis hîatds or stick. Belt-,
shouid be iaced and adjusted w'iîen nîaclîitery,

* is not in motion.
Al flywheels of engities and belt wvbccis

shouid be incloscd by casing itt or placig squb-
stantiai railings arottd tiern, cither of wood or

gas pipe. The latter is prcerable and more
substan tial.

Ail bcatringb aisJ oilcr parts of rnachinery
-iîould bc uiled and -Jceatied %% lie.l not ;i inlttuit,

.IIi nu nhaar tunder yxea >e.: if.the bilocild
bc tlliotetl to oit or cluati 111aLIiler)>, or to >eW

oi aiisit in bewn;ig belh>.
Low lari columils on boiUerâ blould

bc frequenti> tc'.tcd tu ...,cert.an v. hether in
guoda working ord,.r.

Seiâcrewb in r..iand.J opfa oit fine

.1ilJ Loatrshmtl houlJ lie a.otre:d, or,

preler.tbly,.otititersutic,so' h.it the lie-id of tire
à,tuv bilait rot prrajeat trbutc the bu.-f.ce of lire

shi.Setke.s tai hubs of fly or other Wlicels
should be eut off flush with end of shaft or cov-
ered wvith titi casing or <'ther niaterials fitting
closeiy to shaft, forrning a snliooth surface.

Ali cog gearing should be ccîrnpletely cased
in, casing to be so constructed that it cai be
easily removed Mien necessary to repair or oil;
casing should be made of wood or metal.

A BACKWOODS LATHE.
The iiiustiation hcrewvith, taken from the

Anierican Machinist, shows %,.hat a correspond-

A BAca<tv'ooDs LATIIE.

cnt catis a backwaods lathe. It was built by an
couple of Wisconsinî pioneers-one a handy man
wvith carpentcr's toals. the oîlîer a bl*acksmith-

sotefifty ycars ago. The balance wheel wvas
stmiply a round box fiiled with stones. The
tools wvere made from oid mili files. With this
lathe they made about 400 feet of wvelI-drill rods
iii otie winter.

SOMETHING ABOUT DRY KILNS.
The practice of kiln-dryitîg fluaber lias become

weil-nigh universal. People in this fast age
cannot await the old fashioncd slow process 'of
atr-dryinglumbcr,and no milI of any great capa-
city cither in the.pine or the hardwood section
as cotîsia.ered compîcte withoù4t 4ry.kilsi facili-
tics equal at ieast to abou.t .a-four.th or one-

third its capacity. White kiin-drying of luit.
ber is the cammon practice, yet opinions as to
itb effec.t upoît the :strength and otîmer qu.it!eb
of the M.rrtrial arc '.er> nmti. J..JeJ, and therc
dre b.tai na.ua.> ttlio preler air- r;ed lunaber.

Noc ià cpinioaî titi.niimotta as to the best man-
lier of conbtrua.ting Jry kilsis z.nd the best pro.
..cs ofd.>ag The proce!ss rnost wiJely used
is, the rnethod of forcing air heated to as h;gh
'lb. 18o degreeb Fahrenhîeit thraogli the dry
lioki.asC b> mearîs of fiamas or bio%%ers. Thîis pro-
$ Cb.% halsuâ conte in for the Iargest share of
crticisrn. There are many who insist that sub.
jeting lu-sber or tiniber for m.Iny iours Io a
temperatue of 150 to i8o degrees F. "kiiisb' it,
by wvhicli term they mean in a general way
that the bending and breaking strength and
resistance ta compression is lessened. »Experi-
ments made by United States government
experts go to show that this objection is not
Wicl founded. The many conlradictory dlaims
about closing the pores of the wood by long
subjtction to a highi tempet -.turc, nnd its chemi.
cal effects upon the sap and its constituent parts,
as, albumen, gtirn, resin, sugar, etc., are flot
substantiated by the goverfiment tests.
Neither are the claims of increased checking,
wraping, "case hardening," 11honeycombing"
and many others. Well-const.ucted kilns af
the blower type, wvhere the bot air is driven in

atich discharging end of the drying room and
out at the recciving end, are giving entire sat-
isfdction. But it stand, tareason that ton high
lica-t and too rapid drying of lumber isnfot the
best. Naturc's proccss of drying anything is a
slow one, and nature does most things weil,
and it is advisable always to follow bier plans
as nearly as time will allow and convenience
wvill permit.

The best class of dry kilns s.-cms to be those
in whici the piping ib amply sufficient to insure
a uniform hieat,not ta exceed 18o degreesin.alI
parts of the kilns, with a steady and moderate
circuatonm of the air arnong the materifa. Fior
timbers of large size kiins of this type are most
generally preterred. Ali the standard dry kiins
nowv on the market possess individual and pe-
culiar advantages and the selection of one is
largely a niatter of individual preference and
experience and special requirements.

There is anc class of dry kiin employed in some
localities in wbich a temperature of nmore than
300 degrees F.is used under a pressure as highi
as i150 pounds, and it is claimed that such treat-
ment results iii increase of strength, durabiiity,
and absence of shrinkage. Teste made by the
government do flot appear ta bear out these
dlaims. Kiins aith*is type must needs he costly
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to consîrtict and dificuit. if flot dangcrotis to
operte.

A tloti prevails widely that the soaking of
wood 1,' % raf'ting or flonting inutres ils strength
btît redtIes its tendency to dccay and skrinkage.
The saille kS said of v'ood boilcd or steamed
preFMatory to bending. Careful tests shlow
that tliiese claims are mcrely notions withotit

îaitî' ed Su'pleuiber i Sti, ioioo, andI ([ctoter 3olli.
:oo, andi at tentei i'u ilîvitd 10 boule of ils ilo',t iuîî ior'

tantl poinît'î
i. *I'l greal stviiig iuî kerf 'iby ii'.iiîg .î îuiî blatte, an

ittiiortantl ient twlieîi cittiiig flle lgîittlet.
J. Soiid lower %wleel, iiicrcasiuig sptett, le4se.iiiiig the

circuliationi of diisl, and lireveiiting th li îier wvliet

;îlacceI iii si ;ggeriuig pbositiont, giviiig il iireascîtl

'l'lie 'oeuf t'on skIts of 'ix large iMIN1% geali 'd aIliot iI

eiid' and lit ted wvill liaraltet t: fI. 'Flue rolk are î'ml lie r
',olid or tlivitid a4 ord"ru'd.

'l'ie toi) and bottoni yinl r rt of ci îicilile steel,
touir' ,icjei, JOI)>Iîej a ndl'titii aiîld lelt cd .ît t)ltlh eniii.
As iiîcy a: t au ke it detail, the t ic> re iii c c igt'alle.
*te jolirnais are longandit large ici chancel'ter. ''Te box'&

aire yoecd *)uîli ii f'ronit anti blîlindi te li' ut, in:iii ug
,,crfî'ct aligiiciit. llîcy aire easil>' atti îisle Land~ rig idty
claiiitd. 'Thei priessuire es perect anti Illic ptirs art'
st' arraiigeti t liai thle> pîerit of' i lie fini% os, t akiiig iii ait

any substantial foundation
Lumbermaia.

in fact.- Southern

NO. 57 BAND SAW MILL.
The most lironounced siiccess in tie developitient of

niachiner>' for tue Iumbe" manufacturer is Ille band saw

lNFW, lBAND) Mtig.L.

iiitii. lis simpermori y over the circular nuîit ib cvery-

wiicre.admitted. It reqîiire.i long and continued effort
10 bring tht o¶ie lce siown 10 its lîresent state of'
inchîauicai perfection ; with the result iliat on its iii-
troducuuon on the market it ai once met %viti fiavor. It
e.uoe ol f tie newest and meat improved .pony band
iculîs for fine saiving ili liatrdwvood ever uuit. It %vas

i ioYT'S NiE.w FivF il EAtED PL'ANEiR ANDiMtttEt

3. l:îiproved sensitive strainuig device, niaisitaininig
an %Iv.ys even tension on sawv blade, and inateriaiiy
prolonging itb lie.

4. l'aient variable frtion ecd, >iniple in conslt uc-
lion, powcrfîil and effective iii operation. Ft:riised
for steatin or rack and pinion.

5. Auîonîatic off-set te carniage, iieadblot'ks fitted
witli Knigl:t's patenit dogs and hîavng aulonîaic re-
ceding device, doubiz'acting se.t '.vorks, rajîmd return ti
c'arriage, etc., are a few of its improvèd tealiire',.

Tiiose interested wit' be fiirniblied witli terris, full
de'scriptionis and any îîarticulirb, ireciuding copies of
testimonial le'ters reeeived from users, by tige nîakeru,
J. A. Fay & ii*gas Co., Cincinnati, 0. Tlîey vill ;tlso
seni f'ree Ilîir ncwv iliiistr-ied catalogue of wooui-
working machincer> (o iiose svriling for il, meiitioiiinz
tuis paper. _____

HOYT'S NEW FIVE HE-ADED PLANER
AND MATCHER.

Tue tîcconipanyiiig cîigraving îlli:strates a laIe im-

1,roved five-llî"aded planer atnd matclier of' dte Newv
serges type, huait by tige Iloyt & Brother L'oiupnîîy
i3raticli of te Anicricasi WVood WVorking Macliinery
Comipany, at Aiirora, 111. 'mie main1 f'eatiurc cf' ti,
machîine is thaI il lias tvo Insser cyliiide:s. 'lie first
one is iîl.ceJ unt front of tîte toi) licad, ni,îking the
rougliing cut, wlîile tue becoiîd lo%%er tL linJer k îuiaced

îui flic rear of tlic nîatiîî, for jîroJucing an extra file
finishi wiien rî:îîning flooring face dowiîward. 1: ks built

ini Varionis sIzeb, workiîîg front( 9 3o ielluces in vvidtli,
and 8 10 i2 inlies iiiick. fi ','itl inatcli front î',vo inciies
Io the fîîii w.idtiî of machine and dress as tiîin a's
j inchi.

exceptiouî.îly iieas'y cul. The p)rcss.u"e bar 011 guider
tiead il, caref'îîlly de',igneti, and Mllei simple, yeî us
posi tive.

'l'lie lower cyliuider ks placed in front of' the iipjîer
cliunder. hf L..n bc quit.kIy .îîid cis:iy Jr.îani out front
tue bide. of ie înaciîc . and i', adjusteui fot only front
thr bitle,biil alNo f'roi flhc feedinIg-iii eîîd of thle miachinîe

Millîe i is iii motion, (o iri:g Ille cut of Uic kiîe on a
lige wiîii [lie rcar pressuire bar. Thec fronit iowver cyliui-
der bar, togtecr witl tlme lover fecd roll, ks so :îrrduig.
cJ tilat 1> operauting a lever .uî tige front of tIlleumachîie,
tile cut of' the ý!nder liead uiiay bc cliaiged as desircd
viu lioîut alîerîing tie c iliislied thicknebs 01 hc nia tîrmal
or dist urbing tie cîutt1er fiiall, and aîiy amiotiuît off btock
cati be reiovcd up) to '.j iluiji.

Ttie gcaring ks strong, poitv and(l powerful. Ail
gcars of equal size are intecrchîangeable and cati be re.
versed. (lie hîub' beiiîg alikecri both %ides,. Ail gears
and ilungosis% are îîîouited on shait', wliîiI ruun ain baubit-
tell boxes.

The ,iialciir spindiels have lonig bcarisigs anîd are
lai ge in dianietcr. Tliey are' ;.djtîsted iicde1îeidetitly
and cati lie çlainfied îierfectly rigud.

l'lie top cii breaiucr e*au b adjîustcd Io viliii!
îinchî of I lie cîutlîng cîrcle. and reiain'. iii ttis relatijoni
c'.en wvieiî Ilue cylinder is taldi ,- any cul desired up) to

Stilih.
Tiiere are tour rates cf f't'ed, 40, 50, (10 and 80 e t

lier ui:iiiit'. or tige nilii fitn rer, . loi ftàitius'J aîîy rate
de'iired up to 120 felt lier minute.

For fuît detailed iuifoî uInatioui and lîrice'., we wotiid
refer our readcr', to tige Amcerican WVood WVorking
Maciuery Compiîany, 136 Lierty '.lreet, Nt',' York,
or sie Fairbaniks Comîpaniy, \ ancouvcr, lI.#...

OVER '175 CIRCULAR FILERS
t:10W u.îofg uuly gauge, anid ilîstuîictions. I Rive Uic Short li-
fottibterniettîod. [biture ici ont of the questioni. Voir inît ýaw

ua perfect saw. Senil prepatd oui triai ta htiîîes meni Fit your
%aw 10 uIy gaI: g e auîd if it dont t ru:: perfcctly 1 wtti pay treuct
hiothiways anîd animer ut ftee.

$enîd for Canada referenices.
J. Il. 11tNIR, l.unitbcrton. Miss

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURAINCIE CO.

Head Office: N. E. Cor. Adeaide and Victoria Sîrcts, TORONTO.

Specal Attention give to Steam Boilers

Tte Stram Uitler Policy of the Canadien Casuuttty and iioler insurance Co,. gives Prce of cost-

Reculattnspectoi of Boiteas Peo lusurance of Englncers and Piretacn, Public
Liabtty Protection, and tue advice of aur Consîulttng Eîgittecrs - FkES.

Write to-day for Booklet "lTo Steauus UIsera"I

ALK.xÀAniuu SeTîîuitA,4D. D. O., Preiîdent
Il. NATiR, WI. S. DuaNîCIC Vlce'Presldents.

A. G. C Dîap<ucI'. bluuagioig Dîrector
A. Mi. W.icizàcuNs. Chief Eingincer.

The Cîo-%wn. Jewel Axe
A là r

Crown Jewel
Cross Cu

ARE UWEXCELLED
We wttl be glad to quote priceq on ligh (,rnde Curci:lar aMi lnd Saws%.

THE DUNDAS AXE WORKS
iDundas, Ont.

Au.Ot'ST, 190.$

ft
aws

rt-, , - .
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ITHENEW!Z
ONTARIO.

Cosiradc F:orger is buiid;ng a pia:iimig niil i New

-ture Tlitr;%Iter.are buildiniga new sa w mîii ai
i)rîîx RiVer&.s. 0On1.

. il. Ca':ip & Soit, LXirviii. 011t., arc biildimîg a ncew
plaintif; nraidi anmd S.as11 td docir fattory.

-Ciîaric.; iopL-weIf, of Ottawa. purpase, esî:mbisfm.
ing a %.asfm and door faciary imm Winnipeg.

* îr .ottridge i- et.abiýIsiing a tiew s;tw miii at
Wl Iam lavy ,:c o.l< f iasdi.%îrici, Oui.

J. R. f;ioti lie; complecd lois new lumnber yard on
Nt!lea.n Rond. aboutt tour mile% froua Ottawa.

-Joîmi Todd. Coli ngwood, Omit., * considering the
quectian of building ;a box Ifîclory in Owen Sound.

Maà ses Stralton lias !auf his sawv and piaiiig mif f
-ai Scaffordvilie, Ont., ici Mlr. Slaffuird, of Iiougliton.

-Thec ratejîayers of Cornwall. Ont., wlf %oie oit a
b,.-I.tw ici grant a loan Of $97.500 mo johin Bl. Atchison
tei issi% film in rcbuilding fi% saw nd piaaig uî.

-Tfite Lake Superitir Timber Conipainv, l'ori Arthiur,
Ont., %% ill :hir, tiis scaon «tiut -S,eooo cords ofrpuip
wood. chicfly lu Port Huron, CieveianJ and Detroit.

-ht is re1:cred Ifiat the lmperi.il .umber Commpany,
of Toronto, have under considcration the es.tablisii.
ment of a -saw miii and fumber yards at Owven Sound.
Ont.

-Tite Rideau Lumbcr Company. of Ottawa. are
anncmjnccd Io have di.%Icsed of tfîemr miii property at
llarry*s Btay, Ont , ici f). Il. Nlorrion. of Gfecn Robin-
Non.

-Tite Blind River hBoom &* Slide Companiv have been
atuifioriue!d Ioi ilicreab ilîcîr capital stock ta Sm6,000
anJ mci canstrucm certain inîprovcments tue flc cmpany's
wor ks.

-Tii- cstatc of the late Robert liurdmancf Otm4wa,
is vammcd ai S4b>o.oto. A large portion of tic estate
consi.îs ofl imber limita pourcfîascd1 from 3ffi. Kiock
-about four years ago.

-O.iver L-aberge fias svi;Iidra,.%n from the Sptinger
L.umber Coirnany, Sturgeon Falls. On'.,. and tie
busin*s': wilf bc contiied under time %ame iîanic by
Niageau, Serre & Compuany.

-S. O Cliurcii .1 Bro., whio.s conpr.:agc %Iock

lant ai Sand l'oinît, Ont.. %vas burned about the nij.
dli cf june,. immediateiy -,t.rted bui'dir.g opcri:is
and now have their hoop null f ucarly compleîied.

Wm. Pcdvelli k rungning a >aw mii i on Owen Sousnd
1;.%, aie lîrockiîoim, Ont., %bouti onc mile f rom Owen

wood- an,! fiuîd, bîm,ins~ compares vcry la% c:abiv with
citiimr scars.

J. 1-. R.a:-umc, of 1EsseNc, Ont., has purcluascd the

iMclver proîlcrty ai Kc.urmicy, amîd is building a saw
mii anîd tiut'e ;lait headimîg facîory. lile la aiso said
to Io-ive pîrciased tie tiîîîber liiit% kmîowm as lime
Wfiieide limaits.

.Tite St. Cti.t mrsines Wood & Timber Comîpany fias
been org.ii*zcd, %viml filead cuflîce ni Si.C.iîrie,
Omît. fI is underltocd ti il. J. Nictîilis wmo fia%
benm coîductiiîg a fumuiber lait puliî.ss <xiii busiiieti ai
f huiitville, fias beeni eiecmed manager.

-ily the exp)losion of a builier in tfi' %aîv iii or
Pectcr% & Cain, about seven sisies fronu iiaiiburomî,
Ont., Wifliam 1unva:i wa., nstanmly kiied and WVilfiang
Win ivas so tîailmv imjured tlitailit died wiiii a1 few
imours. Tue miii svas compietcly denioi!fmed.

-The pigeon River L.unber Company, of Fort
Wutlia.ni, Ont., are consmrmîmting a railiway acrob-4 a

fimte ti;a-.bcr beil in Cook Cotmnty, exîending to Big
Blay, oui f.>tke Su1'erior. The timber wiii be rzliled ici

Blig Blay and tawed fn.'m tiiere Io the cotmîîfmauîy*s miii
ai Fort wViiiiamn.

-Time Ke.trmiey Timber & Mamufacturing Companîy,
Linted, ih flic name of a nm'w comp.tny:,jîmt iicensed
in Ontario mo carry on a saw tîii bu!.imîcis. TIfîle dem-
pan>' is iicorpeuated u-ider tic laws of Great l3ritain
.and is comjîoscd aimosi enlireiy cf Engiish capiîaliîss.
WValter Gow, cffhils diy. limas Decen appointed attorney
for the com1uany. li la under.stood fit aiupenations
wiii bc carried on ai Kearney, Ont.

-A number of Otitwa V'alley fuimbermien, incfmuding
lmram Robimnson, IL K. Egan and A. Blackburn, of

Ottawa, and A. Ilarnet, cf Renfrew, have applicd ta
the Ontario Government for permisbion ici buiid a dam
on the lieight cf land norih cf Lake Tcmiskaming, lin
orden mco obiain sufficient svaîer îc carry log« *. -smm t0

Ottawa. lt is proposed tui r.iise the wv :r in the tri-
butanies of the Oitawa and Desqto ..ze rivers.

-Tfie Canadian Timber Cempany, Linmited, hajimst
been incorpcrated «ai Ottawa, sviil a capital cf $:50,.
ccc. Tite charmer gives the cempany alf the righia re-
quired for tlic operation cf a fumbering and pulp bus!-
nOs as Wel -as powen te gencrate electricity. The
iticcrporalers are W. Bl. '-IcAliblaer and Wmliim Ander-
%tin, cf Oîmawa, J. A. Cameron, cf Deminionviife, Omt.,
S. l)ewd, of Quyon, Que., elle Iwo lattier being f umben-
mceli.

-Justice Teize] bas dismissed the action for dam.
agc% brouiglit by the svidcwv and childremî of J. S. V'ali-
queue againsi Fraser & Company, or' Ottawa, for lime
decath cf NIr. 'Jaliquette. la wiii bc remcmbcred iîat
V'afiquelte was cmnpliyed in instaifing machinery in
Frayer & Campany*s mifl at L.ike Desclienes. wvhcn a
svindstorma caiiscîi the avails te couiapise, k-liiing hlm.
Il%- lcrdship h-;ld gîtai tic miii owners were net fiable.
and thic cent ractor îvbo dld flic brickwerk svas aise
freed fronm respensibility.

-The newv planing moiii bult ai Parry Sýound, Ont.,
hîy George Whiite fias newo been la operion aven a
mionfi and is giving gend satisiactien. Thue miii i%
located on the bank of tllme Seguin river, the main
buiding being 4-- x 6.5 fiel, two stories, with a.-bestes

fireproof roof. 'te engimie monma is z2 x 26 feet i
contaimis &ami ergine aînd titiler cd of 3o fi.;. cafiaý ty.
TIite maciîinery ait tiié greîîtîd ilocr consias %,t ;t
mtiatcimer, rit>-saw. suîriace planer, fîardwood floom :ug
miachiine, andi a cut-off saw. On aile upper flur î.r
-ire a %.ticker, combimuatien s.tw table, plfaier, pimu 'r
iirtiset, temionimîg mîachîine, bztnd.satw, two tm.s

fatimes amîd al samîd paper matchinîe.

THE EASTERN PROVINCES.
-Lacourse & D)oucet htave regisicred iiith liiic î,et

bu!iinesai Gramnd Mere, Que.

-A. Qimeliet, Ste Angcie, Que.,is advertising iii., w

miif and timber lignîite for sale.

-Fletcher & Ross have neccntiy improved cinr
alteani -.Lw mnmfi ai Cherry River, Que.

-The Compagnie La Droici lias obiained a ciii lot
to manufacture iuibcr ai Si. Germaine de Gràmiti. ni,

Que.

-A lie on & Company have regitered ai partneriii
as sash and deor manuf-.ciurers ai Shîawinimgan
FafI12, Que.

-The saband door factory of L. P. Morin & Fil,.
St. Hyacinthe, Que., was partially dcstroyed by lire
fasi monifi.

-imilfippe Lambert, jr., lias negisîered as propr;itir
o! f the business of P. Lambert & Cie, sash and door
faclory, Se. C'yrilîle de Wecndotver, Que.

-Tite new saw, mnii of the Davidson Lumber Coni-
pany ai Brldgewater, N. S., has cemmenced aperation%.
fi ic equippcd %villa modern macbinerv and is capable c

;_' of 65,aoo, feet.

-For soe time B. A. Scott, of Robervai, Que.,
noticed fhai a number of bis legs ivere di.sappeariiîg.
lie set about 10 discover the thieves and was succesfu'.
wviil the reluit that several residents cf tie focuiîy
will appear before the magistrale.

-The Davison Lumber Comluany, of Bridgewatcer,
N. S., purpose builing a railwsay througli tlîeîr imaber
limits. The rond wiif bc about 25 miles long and v.ili
ccnneci with the litiax & Souîh-%Weserm Raiiway.
Tite abject of the road is ioddo away enlirely ssiihile
driving ai legs. Timey wiii aise buifd a !arge, %team muili.

-At a recent mreeting of the creditom-s of IZ. .%.

Estey, held ai Fredericton, N.B., it is understood thàt
the ordinary creditors opposcd a preference being
aiicwed Jolin E. Meforc and George &MeIKean, whose
dlaim., aggregdte about $70,000. Sfîauld ail flie crvil.
alors bc paid on an equai footing, tic estate sviil pa> ai
f cast %ixty cents an the dollar.

MANITOBA AND THE TERRITrORI.-3
-Anderson Brus. have apened a lumber yard ai

llcwden, N.W.T.

-The Gibson Ltîmller Company have opened zlum.
ber yard ai Lemberg, N.W.T.

-Thîe dis,lutien is annout.ced of bMay Bros., planing
iii îîroprielers, S;.skatcon. N. W. T.

CRAIG M'nINE Cx"ÀRYSTAL CORU-vNDUM xuW HEELS
Our~ Purc Caystaf Corunci Saw Guiners have

al eual for thei, rapid, cool, cuttin rpe'ks

o Rcad thz following froira B~ulein 180 cf the United Stia~ Go::a,gira Survey, which says:
*-OlIn a dimimncticyn i madie fuel ween emery and corundum, màny persons net rcrcognizing emery a- a vanicty of

~ * cor:mndurn
Lmer> m-ia mecehinucai adrauxinre rit corundum and m.îgnemite or hemnatite. hei , or course, the presence

of Co-undusm in the cmer thaia givetç Io it it-i abna-ivc qîîaiities% and malke.s il of commercial value, and the tbnttce
agefficmency tif emicri r 4 varies according In i tc percentigi of corundum in îey coni ain. »

Emery lis iniported, iiiicd by Greeks and Turks and contains only about :?5,"
corundumn. Our t-à)st.tl Corunduni is guar-anteed to bc 98'/ pure alumina, a Cain-

-adiani product, rnind and iiuaniufaictured by Canadians for Canadians.

HIART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Cao.

AUGUST, mo),'4
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. 'l'ie Olds Lutaber & 1 ardwvare C.ompmany, Olds,
S. . T., have sold oist tu A. E. Cenms

JamIes Rutledge. of tlie Gibson Lumber Comîpanîy,
Il.t, cjiened ia luiber yard i bIlelfort, N.WV.T.

'l'lie c~ifiaI %tock ofilie Red IX'er Lumiber Conîpany,
1_1 I Deer, N.WV.T., lias beest incieaed fronît SSoo,o

su 0,000oo.

Gauclis, DeWit & Comnpany, lunîbcr de.iler., Mc-e
dt... N. W. T., have beeti succceded by the Intierial

:î'uorCompany.

l'le Cusson Lumnber Company's ncw sashand 'door
1 t.î.orv in MWinnipeg connened opcrationi hast niicîth.

îîi. ,a vL'rry compiete plant, liglitci by clectricit y.
'fict Czerwinski Box Comîpany,I.inliîcd.hias beu in-

ctirliorrtted in Winnipeg tu take over te box btubsies
of t'. F. Czcrw,6inski. Thîe capital stock k- Sîoo,ooo.

L'A. litirrows lias now in opcration at Grand %*Îew,
.Mlan., one of tlie largest andi mobt complete saw iis
in ailie province. It i lighted b>' electricit>' and
gîncs emîîloynîent Io ane lîundrc'd mets.

-A Comîpany lias just been organized in I;ritislîi
tcuttbiat and the Territaries te combat (lie sale of
Aiiierican lunibcr in thie Canadiati market. Capital

lias been raiset th le extcnt Of $400,000 andi retaîl
lîoubes will be openeti inmcdiately sis sie Territor-es
atnd Mlanitoba.

.A charter lias been granted te (lie Robertson-
m~ains Lumber Company t0 carry on a svhoeNale and
retaîl 1-"mi-r i.,us-.iess and to operate çaw andi planing
iîi,. The hîeadquarters of the coîîîpany wili be at

( rystal City, Mlan., but operations will also bc carried
on at the villages of SnowfIake, Clearwater anîd La-
Riviec, Mti. Thîe capital stock is $soo.ooo antheli
lîromoters iuîclude G. 1-. Roberson aîîci G. E. A~dams,
luinber merciants, of Crystat, City, and K. G. Adams,
hardwarc mercliant. of Cavalier, North Dakota.

-l'lie incorporation ib: announccd, under thie Mani-
toba joint Stock Companies' Act, ofîlie '%autuactur-
er.%* Lumber Company, Limitcd, wvitlî a capitalization
of St,ooo.ooo. Thte objects of thc company arc %tateti
to bc to manufacture and se-Il l hmber aînd to coîîduct

tuhiolesale anti retail yards in Manitoba and sie North.
Wc,.t Territorica and in Britisît Columîbia. l'lie lollow-
ing are members cf tlie Company : 1). C. cameron,
itriiipeg; D. E. Sprague, Wintnipeg; John Hanbur>',
Brandon; Moyie Lumber Comipany. Msovic. B.C.; A.

Lecitch. Cranbroak, 1.C.; Last Kootenay I.unber
Company, CranbrooL', B.C.; Cresv'N Nest l'ass Luin-
bcr Company, WVardncr. B.C.; Fernie Lunîber Com-
paiiy, Fernie, 1.C.; Robin-on Mackenzie Luimber
Company, Cranbrook, II.C.; Standard Lumber Com-.
pany. Cranbrook, 13C.; Thte Keotenay Rivcr Ltîmber
Comipany. Nelson. B.C.; Thec King Mercantile Coin-
liany. Cranbrcok, l3.C.; Porto 1Rico Lumber Companv,
Nel'.on, R.C.; Thec Vale L.umbcr Comipany, N;aktisp&.
1;. C..* Arrowhcad Lumber Ccmpaiîy, Arrowlîead,
j;. C.; RevcIstoke Luimber Company. Reveltoke,
13.C.; Canadian Pacific Luimber Comîpany', l'ort ony
Ii.C.; Brunette Saw hMilI Comnpany. New Westmnîster,
B.C.; Laidyniith Lumber Comrpaniy, l.adysnîii, B.C.;
E. J. Palmer, Chcmainus, B.CX; Sliawanigan Lakc

Luttîber Comnaîy, Victoria, li.C.; Columjbia River

Bt. C'.; Rt. A. M:îtler, Keewatin., Ont.; andt WS. C.
Ccîîvn & jCoiîaîiy, ol PrinLce Albeiîrt, Sa!skatclt'wvaî,

N. WV. T.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-- 'e Nortli Star L.utîber Comniîty, of Craîîbrook.

1. C., are btuilding alit u1î.to-date lîlaninîg niîla.s anadli-
tiOti te tîteir lîresclit planît.

pobe buildinîg a loggii:g railway tu their lginîit-, fo'.r
muiles dlistatnt, ai a cost of s:,oco.

-The Eik l.uîiber & %I;ttttfi-ttiriitg Compîany intenul
buiîlduig a s:cw toîll at I losier, Bi. C. Ti'tis %vimls bc
oîîcraied i addition Io tilîir Fernie pilant.

-Attdrew Il.-slama lins mallte rapiti progrc%ý%vt wthe l
rebuilding of fais nil at Nanitinie, B.C.. andtti oustc ini
a poition to sujîply thie reqiiiretiients of ?si% cuistomeers.

-John llaggarty & Comipaniy, Linîitd, lias becîtiiin-
corporatei ail Victoria, B.C., * itli a capital cf $îooco,
to carry on (lie business cf loggers, teamaiters lat
contract ors.

-WCe cnderstand tîtat J. A. Saywarcl, cf Victorie,
h.C., purposes insta!ling this rail a bandi saw uîîill or

300.000 fcet '.aily capacity and catering te the North.'
We.st (rade.

-John Taylor. formerl>' of tlie Taylor Mutii Colis-
pan>', Victoria, lI.C., a lita rchased a waîer frot 1nt
on tlic iarbor of that place and intends building a %awv
milI iti (lie rîcar future.

-TIhe Standard Lumber Compaîny, of 1%a>'ook, lI.C.,
hlurpoe c'recting a tiew saw mils in aile f;cll, witlî a
ca1îaciyof jo,ooo feet lier day. as. F-ort StcleJusiction,
un :hpe -.ovb N'est Reati.

-James Muirlicat, of Site Victoria I'Janitîg MlilJs.
Victoria, 13. C., purpoes nîaking a large addition to
fa whiarf atît installing additioncl plat ini his nill.
Mr. hluirlicati is one of the pioncr nîill ewticrs cf
Victoria.

-The ncw saiv mill efthile Cza;dian Timbcr & Saw
Mlilîs. Limiteti. a Trout Lake, B. C., svss put ini sue-

ces!sful operation lat month. A 6-c-ar barge ha% 1,cci
huiit for <lie conîpany ta transport aile humaber direct
frot Trout Lakte City to Gerrard.

-The Katahoolîs I.umber Compatn>, Limitcd, lasi
mantît jurcliascd thie mill and timber himits of thte
Okanagai L.uniber Company'. It kç Naid te bc thîe in-

tentionî of the coînpany te niake Endcrby tiir <tend.
clu;trters ant te furtîter enlarge (licir taill at thi place.

-Al bushi i're ragiiig nt Serge Narrows, B.C., drove
sise mcn of J. A. Bull's Icigging camp te tîte water,
wliere they took refuge fromt the fi-.rcc flanîcs on boiard
lîastily.coîîsîructcd rafts. The fire lîad becr. burîîing
for %orne Jays. bit was net danigerous untîl a change
in ste wmunl occurreti.

-Thte Crow% Ncst last.inber'Ca'îipatny, ci WVard-
ner. 1B. C.. purposc cecîial a shingle îîîill witlî a
capacîty of ,eoca day, and a ýaslî andi door factory
ta work up tîteir bitgla gradie nitrtat. %Vitli (li% endi in

% iutv (lie> litve jci.,t pcrlacc 3.Ou0 *tc'res Of Iligli Claks
ceda r liliîits to %upply th %liîitigle litjl.

< ki igaîn rellorte th lat it'RssNat.ri s:I u
iiîill at Ncew Wet iiiîister. l. C., wlicl a slicit lime ligu
11:1 s,.d itîio ciiroI rt %V. I., Daividi. oft Mah;ine, W;t'.li..
tîtan clier 13unitL'J States c'apît ali'.t s. is <O rematii ill opea-
(lois% iii thle tieutr futucre. >1 r. Dittid 11.1% tcketi c ertacin

fote.%ci rutti thetu cil>' of Ner %\''., itisn'.ier nd
frot thle Govcriiltiit, tIlie 1lriii il cf wlicll is th le i-
ta rgiîîg cf (l'e clianitel iii thle 1l"r.tNer river te admiit
large %aliitg vessel%.

--Tlie ý%sl atIs h ofcî the liiiiiber t.rd' i, extenicecl te
tlie nieiiiber', of thîe Cai;diaîi lacitic L.ii itîlir Cois-

pîn>, ît lio,.e rtilil ai l'art Mcccl>', l?. C., %a'. .iltiist%
tcîtally destruîycd b>' lire la'rt itctli, e'îtailiiig a of's i

Scoc l'lie ofliecc % o!. t lic Compan:ciy are : l'rcsîcleit,
'1' AV. l'.ttii'rboti; %ecrt'tary. '. F". l'.ttc'sciu litailager,
l'erry E. Roc. sîigîcriaîcîentn. 1. .\bernittliy. Tlhec
Mill wvas bcilt elevent vear'. :ig b>' J tut Mucrray', slow

tiiîibcr ittsgectur, andI co.st ini site ieigtifloriccîc of bOc,-
cou, bctt additions hsave bcon iailc bitice. 'l'lie coii-

liait> have decîded to rebuilti.

PERSONAL
flilc tleatli cf Mr-. Chiarles F. Baker. s.ecictiary tif

Rantljl1îli & Ba.ke'r. Lîititeti, Raiicohiîlî, N. B., took
place about thte end cf June.

-Nr. George Rciti, <tailier- cf Mr. J. f?. Re.itl, flumbler
nîc'rclîaîît Toroitto. clîct :uu Trontto Joncittioni on icI>'
i 3th, in lu ,ceit'.ccnl yc:tr.

i is rutnored tliat Mr. Hiramt 1%olîin'.on, cf tl.c
llawkebury LumItet compaiîy, swull lic Ilîcle cicv
tive c'andidate in l'recott Coiînty iii tlic cemnîg l)miir
ionî eh±ctîin.

At tle annucI Meetinîg of <lie Ncvs. Sc'ctia hîratîcli osi
<lic (anadiait Ma.nuf.acturer..sscatoi lielti ini I l.cl
fax hast matstfs, MIr. Alfredi 1)ickie. Itînber mnîaiifac.
turer. l.cuwcr Stewi.cke. N. S., %vas elctd îresii'ett
for tlie enstin&ycar.

Thec luniber gracde lias learneci %villa gratificationi cf
ain iiigîrc cilent initile lic:iltli cf M r. J cliii Charlton 9

surne lsis patrhîitmeiitaiî'- Jlie', but lia% liccn advised b>'
Isis' phyician te <tîke a coîitiiial trip lîu'(re doing %o.

,Nlr. jaitie. L.ightbody. wlio hat' been itin itd for
about diîre nontli% iin tite iiiterc'sts of hi%. l'irnt. F. A.
JJglitbocly & Conmpany'. tîniber nitcrcliasit'. (ulasg.%ow,
Scotl:cnd. saiteti 1cr homne about taie Micddle of Jul'.
air. L.ightbody lias matie mniat> Irieîtti ti Canada boisa
ini bussiness anti socially.

Ac,-orditig to figuircs pubiiNtihet in tlie St.ti'tical
N'car Bock cf Cattada. thîcrc werc e'aîorteh to (lie
Iiititec Siatc, ini site year icqo. ivood pîull) to aile value
Oif Si7.5-7q68. 'l't'is CO[niltncti w.ithi $i.,170,400 iii 890z~,
$937.33e ina 1908, $1-193753 il' i9io. acnd <'xii0t5 lîcow
Z-Gocoo for aile îrevious tels >'car%. Thl'ic ailu wood
cxîîortrcl hroiiî C.aipda iti wq~sas, vatul a S.se,<î

ascumpareti %villa $u. îu4sc3 is'a: Sao_ .a4S >
'stol, an $Sb4,c77 u in 800. lIte :u.trge 'se or ilie
pull) wvcod cxliorict WvA, $4 lier ctircl.

THE HANOHETT ADJUSTABLE SAW SWACE
For ail Sizes and Iinds of SAWS-CIRCULARS, GANG, CYLIPdDERS, BAND RESAW and BAND SAWS.

The Hanchett Swa 6ge is the Best Swage
BEOAUSE It Sves the Saw Blade, Files, Timne and Labor

By tic action (if the die.% the tecîli are drawn lii, wvlih;liaict altilnc rerîies

thic ie, catusing the :aw hi liold a beti es- cttting cdge, anid 1-revelit% cit-ii.tnbl;g antd split.

ting oi teeth, but as. the ,anile finiie ilîcrcases lite of >aw f'ront z0 10 cipcr cenit.

The Adjiustnicnl% arc perfect, and .izc quiickly andi nai atIe

Ha.ichett Swzýge W orks, Big Rapids, Mvjich, V. S. A.
Writo for c 41cu1.r ««F.'

.%*'; it'ST, 1904



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

FOR TUEii_ cAM lm
We have a very suitable lot of gaods for camp supplies. We make this kinc J> trade
a speciahty. You wvho are flot getting suited just as well as you would like, try us for
your next order, and give us a chance to demnonstrate our ability to give )-ou satis.

faction iii this very importa1nt department of your business.

H1. F=. cK A- IDor
Whiolesale Q-roDcers

& CO.
TO RONTO

NEW LOCATION.
The wholesalc hardwood irm af McBean &

Ver rail are slow locatcd ti their newv office built
by thrnselves nt the foot of B3athurst street,
Toronto. The building is of substqintial con-
struction, fissishied iii quarter.cut oak, with
hardwood floars, flot water hicatizîg an~d other
modern equipnlent, and the location and accomi-
modation providcd are sucb as ta enahie theim
to handie tlieir growving business most conven-
ieîîtly. In thoir yard, adjacent ta the office,
they have in stock upwards ai one million fcct
af hardwoods iii aIl tbickncsses, including
mialiogany, cherry, aak, cbcstntit, smple, birch
and zisb. They miake a tpecialty ai rock cli
and liard ample, and on accotant ai the large
stock carried, thcy arc alwvays in a position ta
supply lumber tboroughly sensoncd. MIr.
jolin A. McB3ean gives his sole attention ta flic
purchase of stock, wvbile the selling end af the
business is looked aiter by NIr. Fred T. Verraîl.

OBITUARY.

Tlte dentl, occîîrred in .iverpool, En'aî,reccîîîiy,
or Mr. Alfred Cross, fur many ye.ar- idcî,tificdl %villa hIl
bubilless of Josephi Owcîî & Sous,, iinited, tissiber aler-

Tîîî. LATR Mis. At.FRlU>) CR0

cItants. Livecrpool. .vho arc large importe
tomiber. MIr. Cross wan ixty-onc ycars
a yoting mari tic bccame idcntiicti %villa t
building mrides, -and in sSG6 svas cngatgec
Mr. Joseph Owcn a- manager of tais new
.iverpool. Ncw iii,, wcrc crectcdl n.

or the busincss of the fiin increcai moil
Ille turne cl N.ir. tLroNs connection %vatl, it.

Thc bubincss was converser! ini a fini
a fcw ycars agoi Mien Mr. Cross wa,

clirector, and contintied a'ý manaîger of (lie L.iterpool
milis.

*Vew atet hatve acquircd so tlm'roug', «t know.lcdge af
tîme timber trasde as Mr. Cross litossesed. lie was a
eantpetent iudgc of ail kinds oi limber, native and
foreign, understood ail processes ai matnîi2cttre and
svas a goad buyer and a ciever salesman.

M r. Cross visited Canada, tlle Unted States -and lte
West Indies oui business for hais garni. lie cnajayed tite
iriendshi> and estecnt af a large cirele af friends bath
imt saciety and business, and lais demise is dccply
regrctled.

MNR. F. li..wstv
Tue laie Frederick Biliingsley, of* Queberc, svas %voit

Lkituon in tomber circles thîrougitout. lthe greater part of
Lastcrna Canada as weIl as in Gr'cat Britain. Born in

TuiF LATh MR F. 13ILIAGSLEY.

8841, lie entcrcd the office ai Tcir. . & I. Dutr.
staffl«al the age af tiirtcenr, and dicd a paritcr in J.
i3urstali & Company at tue aga of 63-att un.%cvcrcd
conneclion ai Ovcr fifly years.

An astutc, carncst business arn, c .vas as mucît
cstecmcci in comnmcrcial circies as in fais rrivalie ligec.
lic wvas at te time -:af fais, dcatit a dire,.lar of the
Quicbcc Bank, . President of the Qucbcc Warciiousc
Company and a Past-l>resident ai lite St. Gcorgc's

Tîte large attcndancc i tails funeraI, irrcsipcctmve of

race and cicd, was a estimonial ta is worl.I., MR. A. IL. LItE.
hir. Arthtur l3urdctt Lee, prcsident ai Rico I.cewis

* - Son. L.initcd, whltalsalc htardware incrciu.int,. Toronto,
dicd ail lune 22nd, .tgcd sixty-six ycam. Ile cntcred
te cragplay of Ricc Lewis, and Son in tS,56, and in tSSg

*bcac me rcsident ai the campamy. lic ta, an ative
intercst in p.ublic ataf.irs, bciitg for aven twe.*tity ycars
Cîtairman i fIte Board of 1 larbon Commissiottn,, iat
-il. anc time htolding lte position ai i'rcsidcnt ai the

SS. IBoard ai Trade.

rs of Canaliann
orage. Mieltn Mr. John.A. tNcfle.n, oaihe hardwood Tomber lain

lictibe ad i elica-n & %Vrraîl, Tarotata, glas baern in Englandlie imbeand for the pasi thre months on business and pleasure
i hy Illec laie combined. Hicexpecîs ta netur-n home about the end
* aaw taills ~n ai Augîust.
idi tte voalîme L.mîmber fnas wvho intcnd icndingnmen irto lie wvoods
vc-bolcî during dtining te conuing faitl and visiter sviil bc inlcrestcd intue annaunacement of tlî Caplanar Manufacîuring Com-

paay appe.tring in the tdvertiscmcnt page--,aiftiais
itcd coiîpny issue. This company makc a %pcciaity ofprovisiQoiug
s appointcdl a Tombcr camps.

TRADE NOTES.
The Blritish Columbia Marine lZailway Conmpany are

:,niounaced ta have acquired by lease the plansi of the
A~lbion Iron Works a. Victoria, B.C.

Thc Ashland Etticry & Cortindui Companiy, incor.
porated under the laws or the State oi New Jerey,
lias becal autuoruzed ta carry on buisiness in Ontario.

johin W. Hiennigar, wlîose saw miii ai Noci. N.S.,
wa destroyed by lire rcceniy, is rebuilding. and bl
ordercd a ncwv miii from the Oxford 1Foundry&, Marhaine
Company, af Oxford, N.S.

The annuai picuic af the employces o i te Dadgc
blanulacturing Company, Toronto, %vas licid -at Bond
Lake an Satimrday, july 9, lMen an interestig pro-
gramme oi sports and music %vas cnjoycd.

The Iianchett Swvage WVorks, Biig Rapids, tlich.,
have recently placcd upoei the stiarket a swage %bilper
whîch is -said ta bc remarkable for ils sImpiicity of cou.
struction, perlect adiustment, great spccd ai operation,
and the excellent work wlici il is capable ofrdoing.

V'our boilers are the >ource of your power. Tlîey
determine in a vcry large nieasure your output and
yaur profits. If thicy do not gcnerate sufficient sicam,.
yotir machines gag, you are compellc I fa îut down
occatsionally, your mien stand idie, youc output %uffc.s
and yomr profits rapidly dwvinalce. Vour miii is produc.
tis'c onaly wh-en iii operation. Many al yaîur expenses
continue «ail the time, whethcr yaur miii is running or
idie. Nat su your profits. Thcy increase anly ulhen
your milil is runnirtg. and stop whien your m;ii %huis
clown, wisester for a beason, for Ille niglit, or ouiiy for
anr hur. Not only do your profits corne taoa standstill
wvlien you arc comàpclicd to shut down for say half an
totur ta wait for steanm ta rise. but yaur expenstes :trc at

tlheir maximum, ;as, in addition ta your flxcd expenses,
such ,'s taxes, insurance, depreciation, salaries. etc.
cvery mari on your pay roil is drawing full pay. For
tItis reasan, shutting down ta wait for steam ta risse i!,
very expensive, your profits coming ta a standstii, and
yaur expenses remaining nt Mîeir maximum. Those bo
situated wvould do wcl ta install the Gordon liollow
Blast Gratc, wiih insures a ftull head of btcamn regard.
les,, ofraie weather. In addition, il permits wct, grcn
or frozcn sa-wdut and ciller rcfractory refuse ta bc
used as fucl, giviag as good results with tlîcm as a
draft grate gives witlî dry wood. Those intcrested
sitould wrige t!mr Gordon Haoilow Bhast Gratc Compana>,
Greenville, 'Michtigan, for ilitir Cataloguc D.

l'sr, 1,4Av(
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PUBLICATIONS.
Tite jenckcs Michiîîe Conipany, Shierbrookce, Que.,

%vill.sciici 1îost.prid to any'address on request tlîcir eli.
tetisn No. 616 rclating to standard cruising roil%.

.% cataioguz of n.-rrow band saw tools lins beeil
i,,ticli by Baldiwin, T1ullill & Blolton, Grand 1Eapcisl..

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

Sioldon & Slicldoîî. Onat, u., hv sîe itr
tive booklet referrinj; Io luiber dry' kili,bloiver %),%lent,
lîîînber trucks, traîîsfer cars, etc. Milinieiî deJrig aî
copy shaîîld asIc for Sectoîtal Catalagîio No. i(.

'lli Tiveltietil Aîiiîiversary lEdiîhî:i or I lle Nat ional
Coopoer.s J ouirnal, Pliiladelfflîa , la. ik one of thle niosi
aittractive anîd îicî liorioti% puiblicatins %wlîklî lias% vo

rccied( otirdu10k. 'Tiijiriiîal eitivaeitly ciijo) . Ille
lUt roi .igO aIiî CSteCtIi Of II l COUI)Critge i raLde, nuit il iS
weoll îcserved.

-NO. S. FIILDING, CJ. E.
-IDAM S

%fif, It holdbe n heliad- o evrt %tvrier20 Klar Siret rasi TORONTO

TUE PIGEON RIVER LUMBER COMPANYPR AoiRTUHUR, ONT.

Band Sam-ed White Pine Lumber, Lath, Pine and Cedar Shingles.
._sre oporatlnil thof t oxtonsîvo ViB.r5t nizbt and day. t0 koop abroast with ordors.

THERE IS A BECAUSE-- Winnipeg Reprcsentatîvc,
A trial order will tell you why. IL J. McDONALD, Clarendon Hotel.

The Briùis GoIuwDid Mili, Timber prr?6t Swing ShInllQI Mill
iERD OFFIGE:& rdil~ O.VANGOUVER, B. G. Fîtted with our " Automatic Trip."

Rouflh and Drcssmd Fir, Godar and àiruGe Lumbcr. Mou1flInqý Bs SigsinTurnInog, Doorg, VIndowu, Shlnùles, Lath and a~W hnl

a a PATENTED READY-MADE HOUSES.
S pecial attention is called to our cxhibit of Ready-made Houses at the Domin-

ion Exposition, Winnipeg. Tlie.. lînuses arc of paietnîd cons.truction, !siiicd
rcaciy eo crect i, t ia for eiîlîcr Toivr rcqîdrcrncnîs or Sciier.% use, anîd lie-
cîîiiariy aulaptcd to local conditions.

WINNIPEG OFFICE: 64 Merchants Bank
H. A. BELL, Special Agent. - - H. S. GALBRAITH, Manager.

STEAW BOILERS

Portable -Boilers-Locomotive Style
.Return Tube Tubular

Tanks, Water Towers, Smoke Stack, etc.
CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and Works: TORONTO, ONT.
District Offices. Montreai HalifaX Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Rosaland Calgary

.iyacnine on the injarker
today for cutttng Shin-
gles, Headings, Etc....4

Il wiII pay you
to write for description
and price before placing
your order.

Wc IK alto~laîtireîrc comiicîct
fllie ofl .

SAW MILL MACHIN-
ERY, ENCINES AND
BOILERS .....

iron WforM Go.
LIMITED

Owen Sound, Ont.

§âo6Ii tO LUlllorWOll, Milors ad Raiiwall 6ofitra6tors
.e 4 * WE ARE MANui:ACTURtRS OF J& -

Mince Nteat, Baking Powder, Coffee, Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Mustards, Etc., and ail kinds of Grocers'

- Sundries for Campù;se.
Also Saituer Kraut, Pickles and Sausage Meat

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

Ma.nufa-cturing Co., Toronto, Ont., Can.The Capsteý.r-
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USE YOUR SAWDUST.
The accu mulation ai sawdu.t and otiier refuse around a

mini is a pîraIiFic source or ires. il must inevitabiy increase
the rate of insurance. The latter is 3150otruc ai the sa.
calird " beii*lîoie," fed by a conveyor. Again, the saty.
clust lipip is so unsighily, andi tikts up roorn, white ils
formation represenis considerabie labor, on the liait ai men
and icams. It allen liappens that, %vhiIe rthe refuse ix being
carried ta the dunip heap, salcabie wood is being used Io
ire uIl boilers.

Now, it stems n self*evident proposition that ini a case af
ibis kind a grate iliat would consume te sawdust under the
boilers, and save the afaresaid waod, permi:ting it ta Ip.
soid, wouid be an excellent investment. t wvauid save the
expense ai hauling the sawdust away, reduce (lie uisk of
file, probalily reduce the insurance raie, and render it
poFâibie ta seli, aften ai a god figure, the wood that is
now being used ta run the miii.

Wc suggest that those interested in ibis subject take the
malter up with the Gordon 1ioiioîv last Grate Company,

af Greenvilie, Michigan, manufacturcis of the celebraîti
Gordon Iloiow Blast Grate, svhich runs a miii sviîiî ils
sawvdust and uther refuse, cven though wct, green or frozel.
The grate is sold on approval, tirty days bcing given in
whlich (a lhorwughly test il.

P. PAYETTE & 0().
Manulacturers of Sawv Miil and Engitie Manchiner> titi

ai kinds of Marine Machinery..

THEf LUMB[ 9R MUTUlL~ fIRET INSURfING[, GOMII¶NY
OF BOSTON, MASS.

DIVIDEND TO POLICY HOLDERS
TOTAL SAVED

POLICY HOLDERS

Dividends Paid to Date
$97,39413 350 %

SURE INDEMNITY
PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Losses Paid to Date
$ 189,760.03

MAIL YOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

AuGIJs,, 1904
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PATENT FOR CENTERING LOGS.
W.Il. WVelbon is tie inventor of an improveti mens

for 1rntering logs, which lias been as.signed Io lihe
iansSingle Manufacturing Company of Vancou.
... dua v hich a Cnrtadian paient lias lubt been re.
SThe invention con!ists of a means for support.

,ng,.;og at the ends ofilus longitudinal axis in such a
mnass., r as 10 aliow il to rotale ireely as required in lte

ra.baardittting bybt, m, sthicthtt biseen bniruduced

ii Nl.sb McNaair l3ros.* No. 2 miii, and wiîici is
lthe suîbject of futher patents. Wliere cedar logs of
larger diaincer are uiscd, which are the onles besi ad-
aîpted for titis s> -,tet of radiai board cutling, anti which
.%ru geier.01y tissiaw Ur de#-.&> ed touard lise se.îrg, IL
bccomes ncrcssary ta lirovide an axial supp)lort ivltie
lte log i.s beiîîg operalcd tupon, and ilie device %%,i(ilà
is the subject of tilts Patent COtîsî,ts of a nteans ofform.

iga serie 01 c annula r grooe Ill lte ensd ut tihe log,

atnd a nietal piate iîeving cori'csponding projccting
rings and .1 centre sîîpport.-Britisî Columbia Lumber-
mari.

Not Like a IIollow Log
The tins thnt hald Clark'A Cotnod Deef are chock
1111t of prime Catindiais becf proper13 prepared. I.ook
Mw the itaiîue "f Wm. Clt:k. MongeaI. atd act

Ilavor a %Veil s qiîsatly.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

BECAUSE IT WVAS MADE Ws' THE

6oUlsllwrý 6orUdLjt Gosp Uiff1ted

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

WC Milanuifacture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
Shingle Yarn, andi Cordage

0f Every Description

Our mnilis are equipped with the latest improved machinery
for rnaking extra long lengths of Transmission Rupe.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE 00., LIMITED
Montrea.l an-d Halifax

- I

C. H. VOGEL
A.M. Caoi. Soc. C. E.F NINE

WATER POWER

Palier, Pulp and Suiphite Fibre Milte

Icae mntion ii pai-cr wvhcn corres-
ponding wilh advsrtiscrs.

OUR EXIRA
01ND*IA9E

AXE
0

Tlùs Aire suads
belles in frosiy
wcatbertLunany
axe =tde...
Senti for a=snpcý
Cao suppiy any

St. joba, S.13.

Sa.w Grinders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

I rnight say to you thait this Grinder is all right and has paid
for it'qeIf î'vice over since I bouglit it. No Shingle M.Ifll of any accounit
should be without one."

TRIMMERS
If tihe Board docs nol ieach tise quad-

rant the, Saw siays dotvn and trims, sec
ciii. To cut aff more tisan Iwo (cl.
bad ends. etc., Pull the cord, sec doîîed
Unes. The whole B3oard cani bc cul 'into
two foot lcngth!, or lrimvned in any nmai-
lier. The Saw frame is baianccd, lit;)
Arbor puicys are 8 in. x 8 in. We build
several styles ofTrimmers, atlist ail kinds of

Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery

Our " Bos - Shingic Machine is secontd
to nonc in Canada. Our sales wii prove
il. WVe make Saw~ 3ointers anti Kit.-
Jointers, also Patîing Boxcs. Send fo.r
Ca îalozue.

For Sale
a cet* of Ellia oftets-Che a I.One seronti-hlit qtsstionar Bl Crnit t'teas

Nigger martufactured by %e wi init
.%i ig Cn.. leboro

We 5haii bc phcAseti In &upply PunI Wiuchcaor Catptais to parties requîîing aine. PrIcesclapplication.

B. R. Mowry & Sons, GRAVENHURST,9 ON TA RIO

il 1 ST, 1904 2.,

Cilowell Saw Swages
Ouir Swnges are cotîcedei Inobec t iest oxies on the mzarket io-day.

and are guvi n er ect Saitisfation w!.erever uaed.
The CROWELU. IWAGII are cas 1 aditisîetti asmple In mannage.

they spreati andi swage te teeth w11îtîhe LEAST WVASTIlt of any

SWAG2 on tise %jARKR1'.

Cut Showling B"rsd Sa.w Swago.
Our Swages work equaliy weilon Band or Circular Saws. and do

perfect wotk without front Ztmrti or back.atop. althoîîgh these arc
convenient anti" atsupplacd.

WVe rnake NOT11iNIG BUT SAW SWAGES, tntd uise the finett
nhatetlal oblainible in tmanulacturing.

Our Swages have mgny Pointa of superiority oter cil other makea.
A "Crowell Swage" u3eti on your aawa wiii enabie you tn niake

more nud better lubr

Let me senti you reicrence of aorne who have ued theni.

N 2210The 'reri'aceDeJOCR WELLOBUFFALO, N. Y.
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J *1 Fe BILM & GO.J
Manufacturera of anid Oenters tin

0 Engines, Boilers
Saw Mili Machinery G

loto.

00

This Is
our Saw:

Mili Hog
or

Edging

Grinder:

g If you have no Hiog write us for circulars and let us
0 teli you ail about ours.

They save their cost in a short time.
Write for our Stock List of New and Second Hand
Machinery.

A. F. BARTLETT & CO. Saginaw, Mich g

SHERMAN
MACHINES

Haue always talion
the Iead in their
fine......

F~OR JOINTED BORING
is Or Istest pruducio,,. It dots thse work witiî-
out extra cos:. white the flaoring strlp ti bcbug
rua through the flocriasg machine. Get a rua-
chine and get ahead of the other fellow by put-
ting joluted and bored iloorlag on thet natket
beforceadoes. Wite for cuts and desct-ipt ions
of our muchines, sîso for ilst of sisers.

WVe maire the

SHERMAN END MATCHER
for cud inatchiug floorîag stripsanmd tle

SHERMAN SIDE
BORING MAÇHINES

for boring floorlng $-trips.

W. S. SHERMAN 00.
1150 HOLTON ST., MILWAULKEE, WIS.

Auca>sî, io

FiRà%uic Dictioti, K. C. lItotsbzÎ,« L Dunx
W. biULOCK flOULYREm.

OENTONq OUNN & BOULICEE
Blarrlsters, Solicitors, Notarli., ete.
Natioal~ Trutt Chambers . TORtONTO

OI1LS
Nianuf.cturers High.grade yiOr 1 N.

chine and Sawmiili Qils.

Calypsol Griease
for SrwllPurss Spectolty.

Our prqduSts arc tu de trafns Peun.
tylvaula stocks.

¶Vc soilcit your correspotidence.

8'.1('n 1A. Commercial
Olffcesand Works: ft

H.mb.urg. Germna, HaMîltoný ltNe-ark. N. J>Ot

BLUNDERS
in ordering woodwork nay be
avoided by correct measuring.
Rules and directions are givea
lunthe new book ...

HOW 70
MEASURE Up WOODWORK

FOIX BUILDINGS
Dy OWEN B. MAGINNIS

Aon tio "Roof FrmlsPt 1«Brcktsjtsg.' e.

79 Pages
161 Illustrations

SUseful Tables
Wieil Prlnted

'Ncatly Boutai
~N. Price 50 cents

Tb-e A. J. Bllrtoll Saw Go., Lillitod, Vancouver, B.C.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $75,000, IN 150 SHARES 0F $100 EACH

A. J. BURTON, Managing Dîrector.
HERBERT WELKINSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS: ROBERT JARDINE, President; OR. L. SAWYER, Vice-
President; E. W. McLEAN, IHENRY PIM, A. J. SURI-ON.

BANKERS, MOImOns Bank, Vancouver, B.C.: OFFICE AND WORI<S, Corner of Powell Street and McLean'Drive, Vancouver, B.C.

l'lie conipany is offering stock to tie public at par.
'File Company lias purchased land, cansisting of four lots, upon the corner of 'i\cLean Drive and Powell Street, Vancouver, B.C., facing

Powell Street, and runiiniig baick to the C.P.R. track, and with one side upan McLean Drive, (nowv opened up). The whole measuring IS5
fr. bY 132 ft.

lponi this a building has been erected, 85 ft. by 40 là., two floors, tvith a tempering shop 26 ft. b>' 32 ft. one floor at one .side.
A So h.p. motor and the main shafting and pulicys are already installed. A portion of the machinery lias been ordered, including a

milling nachinz for the ianserted-teeth saws, a hean'y parallel grinder for band saws, and the mnaterial for the tenipering furnace.
The ompny s hvin it cicula sa grndig mchie biltafter the latest inîproved Anierican rnQdel.

The stock already sold is more than sufficient ta cuver the cost of the land, buildings and the machinery and supplies now in hand and
ordered.
yFurrher st-.ck is nowv offéred for purchasing the furtlier necessary plant and suppies, to coniplete the wvhole, and enable the company
ta e\ecutc the order.; which are already promised ta the conipanty.

The inquiries already received fromn users of the company's manufactures ensures that the works wvil] be fufly occupied ini executing
orders, and sufficient land is owned by the company for extending the works wvhen the needs demand it.

The company enjoys the advantages of cheaper fuel for the tempering lurnaces, and ail for hardening, shian can be obtained in Eastern
Canada, and Messrs. Jessop. of Shcicld, have quoted the company the same prices for their steel delivcred at Vancouver as at Toronto.

Applications for shares will be rectived by the Secretary, HERBERT WILKINSON at the company's offices, corner Powell Str.,ct
and McLean Drive, Vancouver, British Columbia.
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Trio Shimor Gllt4or Hloafis
WITH EXPANSION

Atrc built froni forgings of Steel and fiinished throughott
in the solid metai. This ijîsures accuracy, durability aîîd
perfect mnechanicai adjustmnns.

They are apprcciated by the user because they hold
Up under the severest tests. They ctl: cabily ail kinds of
liard, knotty and cross-graiticd intuber. If you niake
single tongtîe and groove Flooring, Ceiling and Waixns-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS and you
ivill have no disappcintmnent. Address

SAiMUEL J. SHIMER &SONS
Milton. Penasylvania,

"KIIA'8TADE GRCUA A MIRI
Thle attenttion of blantifacturers of Lutiher ig
cnled ta the ahere :îaintd latc',t nata bebt

mncthoet o! sawlg luinber.
The following advaultnges nirc obtaied
Lower eest cor installation allain auly other

iuetthod wiîich t wlI savr ail cailla nuiber of
suprficial (cet ln a givetligi ftu.
bîlnaiter expsente iluoetouttsprdlg

luniber atn iewcr ceai pel thouwtnad (ct tisait

kequies n luce lla ta usperate Il thtan nusy
Weil elililid Circular Saw >1111.

Iunertsbeezi sawn liciter natal more accur-
ntcty cut by tltis incthad titan by nuy oilici zîowv

The iKillatii Tandems Circultar bilil requtres ne
smore skilled nlien ta orteit thanl àta recquired
ta opecrate the ordlniaryCrctar Miii.

If %allid PAWS lire mcd. the Inrggr aie. tvien
%voria downi rati le tised for Ille btinlier one,

No lif~cîtlL~ < Iîudlîagor setiig lîy tl
Manchinie and "0a del", .

No lI In teslu.etu frn L .c.îwkes
fmo ill lit ctat of ma t ana:y ,,,,wu.p, 'asý z indien
Thtis n1nînchitetae tupie P" f i, tai 1t a

Also inkes lthe place of sa Tiît cjrcîlat Niiii
tinat i% tuav is ed for bl.iabtlig. aîtd itis îîîachlîîe
will sida: ait iluci lîtîtîber nu aîîy Tvîi Circulas,
titus saslug Ilte CX en'.eC of a resusr atal tuicî ta
eplerate the baille.

TiI 1 tite as 60 clienth lnt au>' Iitnîîitc.
tre fiihcrhý '.. "'cil asliard te hiave ottefer Il

va il 1 1r lîseif ina nshort tunie.
Ji1Ctti )CE cent. malre lustîler titan theCirculr bli l nOXFORDc

MANIJFACTURED OXFORD FOIINDRY & ]kCllMg~ COMPA4i, N.S

R EFERE NC E.
M. . 1ILLM.Tanuo, N. S.

Dear Sir-It gaves uis grenat picasuIre te testify ta tilt valuieof your Taîîdem Cîrculir Saw% MIIII.
Il las pald for Itsell tvice ever durlng thesIx intits ave have rut, it. It rtqîtîres tia lucre lilis tu c:>
erate it and the ltîiber is inore eveaily. sawu. Il dets tilt tit you dimi st avili atal %ae wauild reccci-
attend ilttany nnuîif.cttritevisiS te nmakie inoerud betttr iîîîîber wlti thc.saiiîe iliîbasayltlî

tise sinigle Carcular >1111. WVistitiîg yen success, we aire Votirs aery trîiy.
De'. 31. 1903. 1>lCKtlS & illc(;,RATII. Ttsket, N. S.

.A.DAJS.,L[ lEaJI5L PETERBOROUGH, ONTAR109
CANADA

... MANUFACTURER 0F

STEEL RANGES
For Lumbermens and Railway Camps, Boarding Houses and lioteis

The Lumberman ileater
36 Inch Lumberman Heater
42 Inch Lumnberman lHeater
48 Inch Lumbet'man Heater

%1 This l-leaicr is useti it ihcatisîg Lumlbernieri's Camps,
~~ I3oardig Ilotâes, Schiool llouscs anti large b -ldns.

The body of the 1Hcatcr is made of 1-cavy Boiler
Plaie. The enids are niadc of HeIavy Cast 'Metal, wt
a large Fire Door.

It is a perfect 1-icater, and vcry dutrable.
Wc have been înîtfcîrtgSteel Ranges andi

Ilecaters for Luniber Citiîpsý for tie past Twcîity-four
X'ears,uid l have supplicd the %i .tîitb of îîcarly ail the
Lunibernicn in Quebeu, Onîtaîrio anid &N.tiiitobt-thcy

aîre uncxcellcd for lldk.iîg andi Coukiîg, anîd arc strong
and durable.

This No. 10-23 Range with 2,5 Gallon Coppcr Reser-
voir is the on.- wc beli the iiuost of, oving to tie con-
vetincflC of haviîîg a supply of hot wvater at ail limes.
\Vîll cook l0r 50 tO 60 111eîî. Wiemghls 453) pouid.

Lunîbermen's Six Pot Ifolo Range wilh Rot eruoir. Writc for Catalogue~ ard Picç J4Mt.
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ELLENCE IS PARAMOUNT
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hloe P'acks, Latflgafls amis
Moccasins
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m mrýia60011611 & DonulorMdhnGo
CT TON~ ROOHESTER, N. Y.

DLICK
BELTING

44 Inch Clicular RC-SAW.

of . . .a 60nch Band RO.Saw.

Box Malkers' ip,,nd
PIalning Mili Machiniery

SVPERIOR. TO ALL mTHEKS

Agricutural Machines, Elevators,
jPulp amiPaperMNis, Cotton, Wooi-
ilen, Cernent and Saw Nulis, MachineTO THE TRADE Shops and Electrie Powers.

1 confine myseif cxclusiveiy ta th bANUFACTURID DY
mnanufacture of titis fine of goods, iîaving

an u 1 t.to-datc tannery, aiso ymars of cx

HAMILTON, CANADAWM. A. HOLT9 USE OUR

ST. ANDREWS, N. a. "MAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSING"
DEaY 26 inch Divicteo Roll Planer and Méat her witb 8 Fced Rolts.

[A COOD RECORD'

A CUSTOMER. SAYS:
XVour enginc i v bccn :unning day and niglit for over

Ilî rei clrs (cqua rte 10 %vC years' regular %vork) and during
lttiric ime havc tvcr iost a minute tlîroughi an>' defect
in the eniîe and ihave ievcr cxlictnded a dollar in repairb.
hl is '.tiiI runnini, noilsiC%ly and witlîout vibratinn.C

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited
Amnherst, N. S.

g iVlliani à1cKay, 320 O.ssigtin Avenue, Toron'a.
Agents : Watsonî jack & Company, Montrcal.

1 ij,. F. I'ortcr,.355 Carlton Street, %Viniicg.

MILLIN'AIRES ARE M9ADE
INot by lthe rnoncy they inake-but by the rnoncy lthe> save. An>'.
thing that wili save nioney and liîeip tenitu te coýyc1cd "million -
is quickiy utilizeci by t up-to-datc iilinan. That is why bo .nany

of them arc using our

COLUMBIA SHINCLE MACHINE
Because il i% a rnoncy.saver as wceii as a rnoncy maiccr from the
first day il is put in:. Absoluîciy the swiftest, strongcst, sallest and
ca%icst operatcd %ingie machine on the mnarket to.day. The oniy
unc wirh point regulat ion cnabhing you te make z,oo-ac;dilionaI
sitingics front every illousand fect of legs. Evcry shingic mianu-
facturer shouid know ail -:îbout titis machine. WVrite ub.

Sileb HeadingPIERKINS & CO., ", BoxBod r dMachinery. G an Rapids, Mich.

LUMBERMAN
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BRANTFORD, CANADA

PRFSION
ONT

THE GORDON IIOLLOW BLAST GRAITI
It iakes two boilers do tire work of tlirc.
1: milns a miil i th wet,.grcen or frozen sawdust or allier refube.
1t ositiasts front thrce to fitve sets of draft grates.

i( durabilily is suecb that in lte eiîd it ib the eIie.tliest grate made, ini addlition go
whilil it frcquetly pays for iiseif every thirty days by rcason of ils woîsderful ffliciency
ini pranioling combustion.

- 11131.t
Il is sold on approval, thirty days being given ici wlsici to ttborouglily le!st it. If

Wsisatsf-aciory, it may be rcturned at aur expeisse.

Tire biacksmith could nlot get alang waîhlout, his forge, nor could the founcler niseil
li% iron xvitlîout a blast. In like nianner, the user of tie Gordon Ilollow l3last Grate
iooi finds it indispensable. Il lias liclped others ; wlîy not you ?

Ini writing for prices, give number of boiters, width of furnaces or ovens and lccîgili

Th~ Gordon 110110w B1asa Grau 60., reenvleloh
ESTrAIILX1-111D 16Sg.

The largest manufacturer <tf Gant Grattez, rdggra and Trimmers in the world.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE D.

The Kiciht Mia' 60.
bê....GRNTON, OHIO0, U. S. Rl.

M.isîtif.ittrers
of.

Saw Milis,
Mill Dogs,

Set Works
and Edgers

Corrcvp1onden.e tram Canadiai. ill l Iict
invited '. cnd for a copy af aur lîanc".omc
Catalogue.. It Wil11 ictterest yoîs.

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER M. 0011
01F TORONTO. LIMITED.

45, 47 AND 49 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONT0, CANADA
-Branches s Moritroal. Winnipeg.

L ~<su

t-,

ESTAIILIS>IEI> s
8

qt.
CHAMLS F. CLARX, CIASICS L. IiRCi<tT

Capital and surplus, $1,500,000.
offlos rhs.ostglsoit the Ofcittaorl

lVorlul.
Executive Offices:

NO$- 346 and 348 Biroadway, Naw VoRIC CITVU.S.A.
THE IIRADSTREET COMPANY gatbers inror.

miction that reflects the financiat condition and tlhe con-
trolling circumstances of ever seelcer of mercante
credit. Is business may be deflued as of t metict.suI
by the merchants. for the mercbanîs In proconnjw,
veritying and promsultgacn. Informtion,. no effort ts
1p ansd no trina te expense cosidece So,00et
Shat the resuits cnay juiîify ils closu as mnautboc,îy un
ail maclera aifecting conmmercial a fina andI ermnile

cdIt. Its offices and connections bava been sicaddsy
extended, andIr Uc umnWses Informsation concernns mer-
cantile peruons tbrougbout the cisilitesi wortd.

Su 'c *ions ame based on the service <urnished, and
0r viat only by reputabie wboleuitef Jobbing and

mauufacturinf concernsa andby reponobe ud worî
fiacajdciary and usinessco"pratons. S=ei'

tercis nyý le usinedt by addreisi-4iîle coospoov or
arny of a office. CoTT spondentst ivited.

THE BRADSTIIEET COMPANY.
Orîcs tri CAtiADA: Halirax N.S. Hiamilton, Ont.
Landau Ont.; hiontreai, Qe;Ottawa, Ont. eb

su. t. John, N. B1. Torouto, ntVacouver,
RUC V innipeg, blan.

THOS. C. IRVING.
Gers. blan. West=r Canada. Toronto.

LUMBERMAN 33-

ENT,01 C'.OTHING, and TARPAULINS, HORSE and WAGON COVERS
TENS9 ORt I.UMfItltlttN'S USI8 A SI'lit.IAI.TY'

EVERYTHINO IN CANVAS MANUFACTUREO.

The MontroaI Tont, i1wnlng an(I Tarspatilin Gorianu,
Sieid ilricesaoit Appîlication. 2.9 'Voaillo Place. MONTREAL t
Galt MaGhiqe IKqiieW oks

MACHINEKNIVES oI':ffvlilY DIISCRIPTION

<?~iw~ORWoodworking Machines
.. Sei for Price ft.

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limnited - Gait, Ont.

ses, 3M-;Mý

tas
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ROSENDAEDLTNIO
1111111D

Mlanufaclaîrers of hIe wl.kiloty
Brand& of

"HAIR" AND "MAYAVE"
(BALATA) BELTINOS

bI)rtity udaptctl for %vos k in dinîp
or exîixo.edl Places. Ubcti vtry largeiy
lu Sziibis. pull) and Pliepr Nifls.

WVitc,. psite or ivire fur Catalogue aud quota.
dions. Stocks cartrin tour Caitndian ba nsic

59-63 FRONT ST. E., - TORONTO

H[W MM~~EE 1003 IMPROVFD
SRW MIfI

S. -A~

lvie GStars, taonary snd Portable. lsa t.hccsia pois f potable itli. D3îi asu
osicîatiic-principrs. Qulckly lakecî ursnnd reset.
liasy runntng. ltcrd canîsî2l. iii n nt.,ltqhile
uoiig thresgh Ile iof 4:u> Inch to s Inîch.
No feed belle to slits etil wcar out. sold -on ils
jiieribi. Aiso Portable l<g %s Vr<te for
particulars (0

ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY
COLVMBIANA, OHI0.

Mention the CAfAOA L.UMBERWAN.

When uslng a Babbltt Itlotai In youi' Bearings use

Manganese Antu]Fricion Mei .11
E-.very pound guarantecd.

SYRACUSE SMELTING
TIONTREAL NEW YORK

WORKS
SEA iTLE,

Aigem..- ..BUOKEYE SAW M'F'C. CI1...
et" euyAcTuII<tI "»High- Gra.de Seaws

Quick undi cnrefui %vork u Rtelxirltig.
Ait kilulm of bills Supplies.

REYNOLDS BROS.. Portr
a67 M. Water Str.ett, COLUMISUS 0H10.

DERRICKS
of ail descriptionsf and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Hardlitig

Timbers and I.ogs

Derrick Fittings
Stump Pullers

and
Grubblng Machines

for Hand and
Horse Power

Catalogue on Application

~~ NATIONAL HOIST&
. MACHINE CO.

634 W. smand St,
- CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

THE HIii
NEW ROTARY STEAM FEED VAVIE

WUiI Fit
Any Feed

Mo Jerking
M1) Ricking

PerIecuy
Balance-1

Ili mot
Bhnd

No Eûd
prcssire

You will Make Your Sawyer Happy

If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Write for Circular No. B.

WM. E. HILL
41S N. Rose St.

& CO.
- KALAMAZOO, ?bICH.

t' THEBESTINTHEWORLD
There is no doubt abo t the tact ilint uIl

RO2-DG UEJS

Adjustablo Log Sidiug Machine
is %viilotît -- îcer.

Tums machine wiii tAab ue)lpesiic sides of a log ini one o'îîration at tho rate of :we
theousand logs ln 1o fleurs.

A MONEY MAKER A MONEY SAVER
HUNDIZEDS 0F LETTERS RECEl VEI) UNE THIS:.

RODGHRS MRON M'%ANUFACTURING CO., lituakegon. d.hRokIanl.,Nv2, o.
Gentlemen toelya b yours of recent date nd rcferriug to your adjuittable log siding

machine, must ay ib bas gvexi us Relierai saitistaclio,î and WC have doue goc work wIth l. Any
ancdesrlg amacin of thià:stye for the purpote of~ slabblngaiIo. ic stid rccornmrlnd

your s. Rcspectfully. wu1yjltliAUSHR & DYNXKM AN.

For full porticulars and literature, mention this poiper andi address-

RODGEKS MKON MFGo CO.
MUSIKEGON. MIC If

Auc.IJST, 1904
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CHAMPION SAW & GAS ENGINE COMPANY
5o11d and InsPrtýd-TooLh GirGUlar SdWS, Oang, Drdtl and GrOSs-Gu; Sawâ

GAS OR GASOLINE

1~

ENGINES

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
II:îvc no Stîperlor.

Svinnmctrical in iApjparance.

Eýcoîîoiilka.l lu Foel.

Sond for Circitirs

,.~ >Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.

Sa'w Mili s
Portable and Stationary

Mill Dogs, Edgers and Mill Supplies
JJigh Grade Portable and

Stationary Engines and Boilers
SEND FOR CATALOGUES

Th RlOM. BtGI [ROIuin & lhr6sh6r 609 LhiMtGd
SEAFORTH, ONT., CAN.

HUTHER. BR.OS. PATENT GR-OOVER- O& DADO HEAD
For cutting any width grcGve frerm 5C-Ioch'o 2 1. Che$ Or t. ve

cati ho una on Any Cilecular Saw blaidrel. W.11 cuta £perfect groove with or acoss the £te.
Thls, l tle nnl> Dodo 'l"ed on the manrkt aln Wsnleatisfnctlon on al ClamaesOf work

NO arwnjsmn -rdfeeî r.fhgove.. mply reusoveor addi£ntide cutterqS Sold b
butideranndaci ers o! wodWordLng machf::ery in ail liarts o! the United btates. WiII .d an ai.
procal. in cosapettluan nlhay allier m ue on the u.nrkct. If fiat tiSe best returi a aur expetI.e81UTi1FR I3ROS' l'lait Street. kocIuSrtaR. N.Y., rîuauacturers of Lîrcular Sas. Norgali Patient,

,,cýk*Coriuer Blox i.utters. Concave Saws, etc.

w

Our Ceebrated-e-

Rotary Outti ng Veener M-.achines 1
niade in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved equal ta any proposition ta reduce logs into thin i niher and vencers.

- -- .. 4
w,' .-..-

'"'J..

The product is high grade. Timiber and iiil omicrs should get in early.
The output ks great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Dryinig outit and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced ta a minimum. supply thin luniber and veneers wvhich have a healthy grotwing
Quite a comibination, is t flot? demand. More money in it than sawving yotir logs into lumber.

wi=rITE t3S.

THÉE 60E AMfiU[MGTURING GOMPfiN31Yo Fa1nev111cp 0h10, U. S. Ai.
Establishod 1852. LiLrgest Diers cf Vermor Cuttini MmýchIncrV In the world.

Pr

tIV4,' ST, 1904
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The..

OUEE iTI 01l'1 Go
LIMITED

Head Office: TOROINTO.

IIGIIEST GRADHS OPt

Rellllod Olis
Lllbrioatiol Ois

AND AAL

Potroleuffi
Produots

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BOOK
A fiandy book fur Lumbermcn,
Gives Correct Measurcmciits of
Seanttings, Boards and Planks ;
Cubical Contents af Square and
Round Timber ; DoyIc's Ruics,
. ud mucit oîlîcr practical infor-
mation..

Price 35 Cents
Addrcss:

The Canada Lumbermnan
TORONTO, ONT.

Reliable
Veterinary
K emnedies

~ Getin thewrog klut senis lites
cfte use , your barnes whitime lA

Vasus e.
SJnhnson's Voterlnary Remedies

are nartttcd lever Lof(ail wiien used
as disected. You get your tttoney bock I
they ever do.

rhey nie

J ohnsona Hors* Lininiint No. o.
AInentrattng R otlcLnii

uAt aa se i .
Johnson Hor*. Linimint No. M.A combtn atton of the Ijest olla used

ns litnnltAtt, Ampi. galion .. $3.00
Johnsons os i Rmdy.col

A Breý ors*ed Cu oolle n
impednlgaiion ....... 00

Johnson'& Veterinary Hoaling Oint.
ment.

Pasitivcly te bst nli.ondieait
ollsîtns oe Iue byr the iorg

etowttets of haome fleissit ittCaad.
ptp A n 2 lb) titts, cacit . . 31:0o

or in ý< lb tAns. perdozei. .$$.o

Joh ason'là Condition Powderu. (Con.
Pu pMbulkr. per lis....3.

mlore ecottonttmi thon(s othrs, as, ct f
hottllttg, e.. A saved. e

j CAMP REMEDIES.
lis addition ta aur Veterinaty, Remne.

dies ie rnaien flue of itcdlcittestar luilt.
bersttett. Acudag a àtrong,,penetratigà

lAcer pilla. coughayup a 1c atttng
ktw titt iere are no btter. reniediei

ntade Mars those wc ofTler.,tTltere ntayeoter aLie n aly as. b h ty lack ayUr
gtsarantee' Sa Ifclt or moue>' bnck.
A traite discount of ia% ailowed off oa
orders atusounttig to Stco.

Detachable Chain Beit

MACHINERY
William R. Perrin Qa Company

THE ST. LOUIS LUMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twice a blontIh
Ist and 15th

IF YOU. WANT TO KEEP
POSTED READ IT.

Subscrlptlon Prico
$2.00 per ycar

EveryirA ais ta buy somethiîtg somietinie,
wotst seil aamsetblng sotuetinie.

Constant Advertiulng Strikes that "*Sometime."1

Somebody s1,a&twnt ta bu>'ha

Constant Aduertising Brings Tgem, Tagother
Nooykzow.Oseltereils buyl a~

Constant Aduertising tells the "Where."

A nybody iiwdý ed m aetismns
Constant Adusrtising 8trikes Constant Readers.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY AND AD VER TI8INO RATES

THE E. 'LONG MANUFACTURINO COMPANYI
' . .7 ,

-vu~ '~

jý .

The above eut represents aur new No. o Sawmil, capaelty 5gooo te 8#ooo tt. per day; tel earry up tos a 56 saw.

*1
i

îj
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UNCN ( M cLENNAN,
DUNCAN AND BRA SS F0 UNDERS AND MA GIINISTS

ENCINES5 BOILERS,
(ANC EOCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINER, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETrC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F AIL KINDS, ETC., ETC* V

Our No. 72

Kinci note tfik wu~ mah-c

%17L. S igle or douable
cyli idr, as dc.sirct.
Pa.rtic es a%-ng thor
Ocil> nip to datc. nia:
cilieary, mil fini il t 1
Ilicr advan:tlIc to wr.5fit

tsbefore placing thear
carder. j

Writ fornewCatalogue.

Clark &Demili
Gait. ont.

TH E "ANADIAN" 8HINGLE AND HEADINO EDCER
las solid iron (rame. Made for two operators. Drive puliey,

uniess othertvise ordered, is 8 inch dianieter for 6 inch beit.
Heavy steel saw arbor svith extra long bearings. The saw is

40 inches in diamecter, 16 -auge, 100 tecth, and shauld run
,boo revolutions per minute. The s;aw cat be easily remnoved

for Miing when nccssary.
rheSprngBoards r fitted svith gLIards to protes-tth

îoperator froin the T hw ie spraaag., tan le ea'saiy adjusted for j

a'ny Jesîred tenýion.

Fi bs niat-hine is a ' 'tinmbcr ,ser" and %vili su.ke more
-Nu. 1 Siliigie- (roml -,.tne qttattit> of ticnher than aaay %wheel

jointer an exiscace. Mill men wvho has.e once ted it wlvi
flot hlase an; other.

or c.apacity, rcrnos-ing sap-wood, rut, knotý,, or other im-

perfeý.tionb, or craking parailel shiaugies, and cLoniiny of stock, 14
Ses'id fo>' Catalogues of Sauw a»df Sh igl<' 31111

t. .~F. JeDRAKE,
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DON'T WASTE TIMEa
This is most essential in the operation of your miM
and a reliabie FEED wili heip towards this end
fuliy more than any other mechanism about il...

- .1

DIRECT ACTING STEAM FEED
St-l"dard (sizes 7", 7ý/", S", 9", Io", il llI12".

CN-iiiiclers iii six foot lesigthis.
Thlease Fl-E. I S are providul %% itli our laiest MlA.ENT VALVES--tlie best in valve

coîlsltrticat mni, %vorks casi!y anid certainly.

THE SOULE ROTARY
STEAM FEED

A ýqplcndid 1 for smaii miik--%nsii a-ndi comci.
titercrorc lake, ir istt room nnd rctcfliy inN.tiid.t sii
mc;tn% if iticrc.t%ihg Ille .aptcity of yottr miii, astd nmu&
isi Ilte feinWilig ,.izes

N. t :1 tt îW risie. ,tit-blblc for ma,.aceapaciy.
c. 3 l'ee.i lia,% 23 pipe. ,îii:bcl for y.oc c cy.

THE BECK PATENT DUPLEX ENCINE FEED
is n'n tiras byan uw oIier simidar Iecdl thiat is ial'
casy' tt hl;tdltu, casy on -steamii, flit lea;kv joints, no tri*

to C.trri.1c.,cs. heBceck I: slt.tiidis for c:îpacitN THE OUNNINCHAM OSOIILATINC TWIN
ENCINE FEED

is so well knowni that it necds nio special mienition.

W&rite- ULs fo>r 1Prices c»I ThIle8e ZF7eeds

A nd JJ'»<, 1'ill Gladl i urisit Pi-ires andlu tmae ou AUachi2les for

Saw ilU Pulp M3ills. Steaii. Plaikts. Boil>rç, Enihcs, Etc..

WATKRO US, Brantford, Canada.
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NATURLAL DRAFTDR KLN
MOIST AIR R IN

LUMBER TRUCKS and
TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efficient

Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement ofducts. Write for particulars to

SitELDON & SltEUWON,
GfALTq ONTS.

FOIRMERLY McEACHREN HEATINO & VENTILATINO CO.

AVGUST. 1904

. .. n -

THE TR«IUMPH TUBINE
Is the most powerful whezil on the market to-day. A glance at
this eut of the centre shows that the buekets are designed to.
secure the maximum of speed with great power and a free
diseharge. Mr. E. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November 16th, i1903, regarding a 26 inch
Verticàl Triumph Wheel:

"«The Wheel is strictly first-class in ever particular,
and after a careful and thorough test I amn prepared to say
that 1 believe it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It bas high speed, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gaie, and bas practically no leakage. 1 amn
more than pleased with the tborough and workmanlike
setting you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large Pu1p Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power ]Develop-
menîs this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquirl'es. Large catalogue to
be had. for the asking.

We are always glad to submit estimates and prices on Improved Vulcan and Leffel
Turbines, Improved Lane Circular Saw Mills, Edgers, TrlmmersSlashers,
Shingle M achines, lath Machines and ail machinery of ibis kind.

B. . PLAN~T, Agent .
cC?. CO==o and Nazath StreeU.

. Nontreal1, Que.

MADISON WILLIAMYS
Sucessor ta Pa=to],. Tate & Company

PORT PE-RRY ONT.

*Manitoba Iron Works
voitira 8uft,gocgst

Winnipeg, Mani.

* -.. -

Easy-&Running, Everkl.sting[DRY KILN TRXJCKJ

Built to endure for a lifetime-afld to rcndier satisfactory ser-
vice every day you use them.

Wheels of unbreakable malleable iron.
Steel roller bearings with cone-shapc ends that substantially

reduce the friction caused by the old-style fiat end bearings.
Axles wvith milfrdc ends that hold them stationary without

riveting. If necebsary, you can take

The Standard
ChenI Steel. Roller Bearing

Dry Kiln Truck
ail to pieces without injuring any of its parts-wvhich you can't
do wvith a truck that has riveted axles.

Made in ail styles and sizes. Our Catalogue " D"
describes and illusti-ates themn. Pleased to send
you a copy on request.

THE, STANDAR.D DYK O
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USE "THlE KING " We have 40 yearý exper-

tence in the

MANIPULATION

of Metals.

Brontze and Load Castings a.

BABBITT MWETAL Spclaity for PuJp Mille.

THlE JAMES ROBERTSON COMPANY, LIMITI3D
Irottra, Que. Toronto. Ont. St. John. N.3. Winnipeg, Main.

SGrIDDOr'ý LHlC»all LOU BOOK
A haCd bo-,k for Lumbermen. Gives Cor-
rect Measurements of Scantlings, Bo--irds and
Planks; Cubicai Contents of Square and
Rouind Timber; Doyle's Rules, and much
other -practical information...........

* ADME<S9 «*,.,Price 35 Cents
THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

MONTHY STCK LIT wecail your speciai attention to

STEIEL STAMPSID O21pdUct in Ii la 1. j p uhlr. aind
r sa tis:actory.

RANlLTON STAIP & STENIL WORKS,
TORONO,>.CN#DA amilton, Ont. N. Berard, Irep.

KJ?~CRESCENT MACHINER&Y

Rice, Lewis & Soi
Dealersin____

BAR I-RON AND STEEL
BOOM

AND

LOGGI NG

Write for
prices.

OHAINS MADE
TrO

ORDER

mQRQN'PO

-- I ~~':no not fait ta v-isit our cibibit in the Liberal Au secti StonoWrl.PfT

PINK LUNBERING TOOLS
The. Staqdard Tools

In Everu ProvInse of the Dominion, " e

,THOXAS PINK;ot

Duna mis: m-eavey,

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant H-ook, H~andles in Split Maple.JFINEST QUALITYSPLIT MAP1IE
CA NT IOOK AND
PEAVEY I1ANDLIES,

Booin Che-ins,
-Pike Poles,
-Ski4dinà Tongs-
JBoat -Winches, Dl

LI MtTMeD

THE CANADA L-UMBEý*RMAN AVGUST. lg,,è


